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lolbji ^itibcrattj).
NECROhOGY FOR 1873-74.
The numlMTo'f deaths nmon^; the alumni,
nr JULIA M. HOLMEB.
ascertained eince the preparation of the
necroloj^ist’a last reiKirt, and not hitherto
A OLANCE at the beat that cannot fade or alter,
reconled, Is seven. Of this number three
A paasiug ^leam that Qeniua Rcized and drew,
have occnrreii since July 1, 1873.
A hint of faith that cannot fail or falter,
Jdus P’R^uen (’iiAi’LiN.’—(^f the class
A glimpRO of love that cannot be untrnc ;
A gracious smile where twilight ahadows gathof 1825, John O'Brien Chaplin dieil In
er,
Conway, ^Ia.ss., Dee. 22, 1872, in the OOlh
And morning sunbeams are so late to fall,
year of his age. lie was tmrn-in.Danvers,
A living dream the daylight cannot shatter—
Mass., March 31, 1807, and wiis son of
A picture only, hanging on the wall.
Rev. Dr^ Jeremiah and Marcia (O’Brlci^)
A l<iok of pit;^ for oac^wcary failure,
Chaplin. Eldest Inirn of the reverotl first
A beam of hope3 1fori;hc
,
.........
weak
hour......
of nce<l;
Iiresident of Watervilli* College, one of Itfl
A ray of cheer for (Tvery brave endeavor,
Varliest graduates and inslnudors, and a
WATEUVILLE, ME.>
The patient purpose and the baffled deed ;
VOL. XXVlll.
• FJllDAY, JULY 24, 1874.
KO. 5.
finin of great learnlhg, the facts of his life
One barthly tie no touch of change can sevel,
have unusual Interest to this Assoeiatlnn.
One sweet abiding presence over all;
One pure Ideal that is pure forever—
At the removal of his father to Watcrvllle
‘ People must love a place very much tious kinds. The Live Slock Journal into an obscure comer of the paper, that north shore, with his keen scent of the
One little picture hanging on the wall;
lie was eleven years ofage. Ho piir8ue<l liis
oun TABIiIi.
where they have been all their lives,’ thus enlightens them : “ City men feed is all llml’s required. This is the reason profitable pine tree, his amazing ccrlain.
pfoparntory course within Hie college wallsi
The precious gift no envious fate hath taketi-,
slip said.
hay for a difl'ereut purpose than farmers, tliat throo-lourtbs of the, so-called poems ty as a wood-guide, and his quaint tales
A friendship no suspicion e'er can soil;
The Ati.axtic BIoNTnf.Y for August nnd(T the Instnietiffli of members of the
were tho <*arUeBt
‘ 'Yes, and I love Juslinlee ; it is worth The farmer feeds it (or its nutriment and going the rntinds of the |)rcss, are the of” finds ” among the pine woods nr of hn« a table of contonta very well adapted to first two classes,
A love that no satiety iian weaken,
A fAmc no idle gossip can despoil;
Runrtner romling, Tho leading; nrlielo in Mr, lerteliefj^ in the pn'paratnry department,
loving.
I
wish
you
had
Si-en
iCj^it
is
an
as
a
principal
food,
while
the
city
man
most
disgusting
doggerel.
Hence,
Isav,
mineral
wealth
on
tlio
sliOre.s
of
lake
and
One steadfast truth that ncvi*!^ can bie sllnXch,
AtkiiiRon'M ** Kany Lenson in Illoiu'y styled in the college recorvls the “Jjatlu
old hou.se, with additions built to it, not regards grain as tho cheapest food, and | let your poems be standard, and when river. Tlie forests of Blaine ai'e full of Kilward
One radiant joy that cahnot pale or pall;
nml Dankinj;.” in which the datifp'ronK fallacies School.” 'Entering in 1821, he graduated
Sweet oyvn nb year Aan dllh, no frown can dAtlr- regular, but very picturesque, and from only gives sufficient hay to make bulk , they are so, bo careful in reading proof tho finest spccimctis of such men ; nor of the intj’ilillnht'* uvo Hei fotth wi^rh « niinpli*
Aog. 31, 1825, and rece ived the degree of
and fortt* which would Rooni to niake them
‘
the window.s you look over a great stretch in tlio stomach and for the purpose of of' them.
So many beautiful and ex do I know any belter tiling tlian to fluat city
XU beahiing from a picture on the wall;
obvitMia to the dnlleat ctnnnrchenaion; ’ Mr. A, M in 1828. On March 11, 1823, he
health. Coarse, well-matured timothy quisite pieces are culpably mutilated down the lovely Allegash wrli Dan Oeo, UiihHcll .Incksim coptriuutoa a gniphio wn.s eliosen by the FaruUy “to take charge
of sea and land.’
0 tender eyes! Will you but smile ns brightly
• I am siirry,’ said Willj who Iiad serves this purpose better tifan the early beyond the recognition of tlie aiitiior.— Kennedy, guide and woidman, in the ■ketch of “ANfirth Northumbrian Village;’' of the Latin 8rh(K)l,” (C-oMcgc Reeortls, vol.
When I shall fail to see you through my
Clmrlea ^YJir^en Mt-tHldard cvmtinuca tho account
p. 55). as Bnce<*Asor of the anti-slavery
coiflo up to them through the garden, cut and fine grasses. They do not de [John Reid. |
stern of the canoe, and to hear with Ihe of luK thcfitrieal cTjKnionoeM ; <leorge Ciry Kgtears.
Klijah Parish Jjovejoy, c(as8 qf
And when I turn to leave you, stumbling faints ‘ that I wits kept longer than I expect sire such liay as will tempt tho horses to
pla'sh of his paddle liis clever chat o( gleston givc.Hus a fresh, iuKl-vlltnent of* * A lUib- martyr,
ly,
Beauty m a Box.—There i.s a nice moose and bear and lumbering and cl's lltToileotionR," being a tribute t<» the oonr- lS‘2ti, From 1828 to 1882 lie held tile oteat
too
inucli
of
it.
St.
aw
would
answer
ed.’
Bow^ underneath the burden of the years ?
.igo and dt'votion of the Htnithern women dur lliie bf tutor iu tlie college,. and, 1832-88,
• Well,’ said Mr. Jaraie.son, ‘ I am sor this purpose if cut and mixed with the old story in the 'Talraud, which tells how. tho ways of fish, and scurnlul talk of ing tho w tr ; nml T- (’; l‘crr>vwritcH ctmwni- Uiat of professor of the l-atin mul English
0 Father! when I wander, groping faintly,
Among the shades of death that round me ry that it is time for nto to go. Perhaps grain, about as Well. But farmers 'should Abram was desirous of passing lliroun’h “ Kanucks ” and “ Injins.”
ing the (lerinnil Uritio, Julian Hchniidt. ** A Languages and Literatures. He was Col
,
fall,
Ftirogtinc (^nicluHion,” liy Mr. lltiwcHs, ia con lege Librarian during the terms of his tuif you have nothing better to do, you be conteift with this practice f the city Kgypt, but was afraid that iheTieauty'of
As wefi to say here, flint ho wlio tinued.
. Shall I yet see some angel smiling saintly,
and nht*wn in many of itn deaeriptivc
customer for it enables them to sell their .Sarah would endanger bis life ; so he means to live awhile in the woods will p.’iARagcH tile extpiiaitn Uinuh of the anthtir of torslii|) and professorship, tlie last of whicli
will walk with me to tlie station? ’
As in this little picture on the wall ?
‘ I shall be very glad,’ said W'ill j poorest hay for the best price, and to re persuaded Sarah to be boxed up and do well 4o bo careful as to wliora liu ‘’Venetian Life.” W. \V, H »rnry*« aerial ih was cut short liy tlie resignation of his faalst' continiu'd. and there is a touching short llier aiid llie removal of the family from
‘and, Katie, you might come too, or tain tho best quality lor home consump marked “ mdse.”
[From Lippincott's Hagozinc.]
chooses as a guided In Blaine especially Btory by Albert Wcbatcr. Jr. Tho p«Kjtic«l txin. Abranj coming with his box oS mer- the least exercise of caution or a little trihutions are nutnerona, but only two of them ■\Vati'rvilIe, in 1888. From 1888 to 184.8
have you been walking to-day already ? tion.”
arc cnpcoi’dly noticeable. “ A Hca Dream," by he held in Columbian College, D. C., the
cIiHiidisC to the custom house,-- ilip officer
But come, you don’t look tired, and it
TjIb Ai’I’le Trees.—Now is the says to liim, “ I think you carry the inquiry will ensure a succe.ssful clioiee. Whittier, in tenderly anggeative, nn<l has the professorship, of Creek and' Latin, wlileh
wjll do you good.’
and tlic brightnes.i of thcHCb it-<clf in lie resigned at tlie taller date invCoiisequenee
^
[Concluded.]
time to go for borers with a sharp stick. finest clothes.” *• Well,” says Abram. As to companions, cliecrliil, pica.saiit, ninaic
‘ Oh yes,’ she said, ‘ I’ll go.*
and unselli'li, one can rarely go astray its oporiing Ktanza.^. •’ Counterparts," liy Hi*l- of ill liealth. For several years after he
They
are
unusually
numeroils
this
sea
It was a curious thing that a week
cn
lioKtwiek,
is a graoefnl emboftinioilt of a contimu'd, wlion ids strcnglli allowetl, to
“ I will pay duly on the finest clothes.” in choosing ; but since in many woodWhen Mr. Jamieson bade Mrs. Ber
practic’il thQnglit. Tl\c editorial (iopartnipaU assist in tlie college iiistrne.lioi.ij hut alxnit
after, the following Monday, when Mr. tram good bye she said she hoped lie son, and have just carried their fUinous
Says the officer again, ” I think you journeys Ihe traveller’s life is, or may display their unuil variety.
Bertram left the mill between live and would call on them again any time that work far enough to he detected and de carry the purest gold.” *“ Well,” says
rnblihlicd by Houghton A Co.. Uoatani ; Hunl 18511 rame north, and siient the reinahider
six o’clock, he met Mr. Jamieson. They he was passing to The Hawthorns, stroyed. Hxiimins every tree just above Abram, “ I will pay duty on the purest ho ill peril, or be put to great iiicoiiven- ami Houghton. New York, at fjfi a year ; single of his life, an invalid, ill tlie (ihililies of
ienoe and discomlort, il lie has not Ibr number .'lo cents.
\
Ills hrolliers-in law, Uev. Drs. 11. F. Bron
shook hands,
Which he Very heartily promised to do, the ground with a sharp knife. If you gold.” .
guide an expericnqed person too much
son and T. .1. Coiiuut, and of his brother,
‘ You are on your way to The Ha\V- anj said it Was likely that he would be see a mile of reddish shavings upon the
Says (lie officer, once more, “ You
EcLEcrio M.vgvzine.—Tim Eclectic Hev. A. .1. Chaplin, aliout an equal time
thorns, I suppose ? ’ said Mr. Bertram. often there in the course of the summer. bark, there is a borer near it; and even carry the rtl0>t precious pearls.’’ Abram care cannot he used. Some of niy friends portrait in the Angnat number is a fine stool with eaeh. Receiving .from loving friends
will
recall
how
narrow
an
escape
we
engraving
of ’ Loi*d Dutlcrlii, Gtivonwir General
‘ No, I was not thinking of going to
The trio were not far on their Way if there be no shavings, but only a dis still was willing to pay duty on the finest once miido on Lake Superior, owing of. Canada, wliioii in accoinpanieil witli a very that eare which his physical eoiiditiou recoloring
of
the
bark,
if
you
thrust
into
night ; I am just going home again.*
pearls.
full and URcful Hketch o^ his life.. The literary (piired, he solaced, during the intervals ot
when whom should they meet driving
argaly to an incompetent sailor ; and on GontGiilM
‘ Indeed ! but you’ll come in for a but Miss Wright ? Slie saw them ap it the point of a pen-!<nife you will very
embrace some iifteon urticlcH, in which prostration, the many years of his linger
'The officer said, knowing nothing more the other liaml I remember with coo-_ solid
iiifurination and sound instruction are ing as a- depriv'd (lyspeiMltr," With tlie
Jitllo ? Have you time ? I am going proaching, and drew up her horse as-sbe likely find under it a cavity wbleli the valuable than the pearl, and iSeeing the
c<»mbified, with reading of a light and enter
’ in to tea, and it will be ready. Katie, came near. After they had spoken she borer has made. When once on his willlttgrtess With which Abram was rfeady stant pleasure thfi dextrous and gallant taining character, appropriate to tlio Kcason. study of his favorite classic authors, varied
literary.,hiBtorlcal and theological iiimy sister, wit! be glad to see you too ; turned to Mr. Jamieson and said, ‘ No track go for him regardless of any ex to pay duty on pearls, “ Open your box fellqws who have been with mo again Tho more noteworthy articles arc: Homers with
in History, by Right Hon. W. K. (lUd- vesligatioii, of whieh he wa.seitlhusla.stlralshe told me it was you who helped her wonder, James, that you despised my pense or apple tree bark. Boter cut and let us see wliat you really do car and again on llie quick waters of tho I’laco
stfme ; A Defunoo of Modern Bpiritnalism, by ly fond ; add, ills lil-dther states, ltd had
Allegash and the great St. John's.
in her strait at the railway-station.’
Alfred UuhscU Wallace; 8il>oriii: Female,Bnf- “ O(;ea.sionally a private ehuis In classical
help ; you are certainly independent of tlie tree half down than leave him in it. ry.”
I
do
not
wish
or
pretend
to
give
di
frago. by Professor Goldwln Smith; Dreams;
If taken in season—now—he can gener
‘ Did she remember me ? ’ asked Mr. human aid.’
The box was'opened ; the beauty ot rections as to the needed outfit for camp- King Fritz, by W. M. Thackeray ; Tiio Story hf study. ” A '■meinofy reiilarkably retentive
to the hist made iilm reoily nlastet ot his
Jamieson eagerly.
ally
be
readily
dug
out
with
the
point
of
Sarah shone on Egypt, and Egj-pt was lile, which may be better learned from a Gas ; Edgar Poo; Masters df Etcliing ; The rieh and viwied learning. He is mid to
‘ Yesf he Faid, ‘ in the matter you
Poete ut I’lay ; Things Wo have Efdcn ; and
a knile and without inflicting a severe intoxicated.
‘ Of course she did : siie hasn’t had spoke oi.’
I
any ot the many books wliiuh de.sciibc Thamcs-Valley Sonilcts, D. G.' Rossetti. Be have been a moat able and sklllfiit critic of
wound on ihe trees, as ho will be found
so many adventures as to forget tlint
' Quite so, in the matter I spoke oft
the fisliitig in Norili America. Tlicre sides tha^c, there are aflditioual chajitcrs of style ; and his friends have deeply regretted
Vet'y near, the entrance to the passage ;
one ; and I feel obliged to you for help IIpw are your turnips looking? ’ Good Way to BIakk Cottage are, however,^ne or two things which, Far from tho Madding Cniwd ; ainl tho Edito that lie did not leave to the i^tifUl, ns an
rial Department; nro even better filled than
ing her.’
but,
if
allowed
to
go
on
until,
as
We
have
Cheese.—A cottage .spinster, ‘ Roselle,’
‘ Very well injoed ; they only need a
usual with its attractive art, literary and mis- essayist, some fruits uf his remarkable
sometimes found him, he is eight inches in communicating her practice of making as a physician poiiitliig out ii tuodittle- ocllancouA
They went in and found Mrs. Ber shower to be all I could wish.’
kilowled.ge and eritleat aftumen. But, difnotes.
used
means
of
health-getting,
I
cannot
l^ublishcd by E. R. Polton, lOS Fulton Street, lieiit in temperament, fustidioiis iu tost*,
tram and Katie waiting (of Will; they
‘ I am glad 6t tliat. Cohldn’t' you from where he entered, then it is a job cottage cheese, says: “ I lake some afford to pass over, since in the books New-York.
Terms. $5 a year; two coplos, |i9. possessed by lofty ideals, attracted in
were both mucli pleased to see Mr. Ja come up with me and stay till to-mor-^ to follow him and one of the best tools sweet milk and stand it on the top of tlie
alluded to "tliey are scarcely mentioned. Single luunbcr, 45 cents.
mind and enfeebled in IXHly, his class-rotim
mieson.
row ? I really had no hope of seeing with which to do it is a small gouge, with stove in a new tin pail, or pan, shaking As regards clotliingj never go into the
Instructions, Ids co'iiycrsaliun and private
this you can dig into Ills burroiy, and do it occnsior.ally, that the forming curd
‘ I didn’t know when you were here you till November.'
The pnporfl most read in the Au letters gave only td liis jiersonni friends and
woods without flannel garments. It is gust number of Oeo anu Nkw, will bo two,
before,’ said Mrs. Bertram, ‘ that we"
‘ Thank you, no, not to-night, but I’ll Ihe trees no more damage than is neces may not settle to the “ bottom. I turn well, no matter bow cool it be, to par namely ; Mrj Halo's griiceful and lively trans pupils evidence of lllii real intellectual ca
sary. When once Ihe treuis free from the edges gently that the curd may form
were obliged to you for being kind to come next week for a day or two.’
lation .of tho sweet old Provencal love-story of pacity and poWer. And a life blameless,
borers it will heal up and grow with evenly, taking care «ot to break it, and tially undress at night, relying upon a '■ Ancassin and Nicolette," and Mr. Mai-tinoau’s conscientious, devout and tepdprly religious
Katie wlien she was in-perplexity.’
‘ Very well,’ she said, and drove on.
rublier
blanket
beneath,
and
two
good
powerful and striking exiiosition of the con was clouded liy a mental ghxim which, in
‘ I knew you ns soon as I saw jjrou in
Mr. Bertram came back, sure that his rapidity. While you are about it look not let it cook too fast. If the heat is woolen blanketsj one over and one under trasts between the Go.qicl of John and the pre herited from his disthiguislied fatlier, was
the church,’ said Katie.
/
”
to
your
pear
trees;
they
are
not
as
lia
dwelling np<ni'the
about right it will be done in half an yoii for warmth. A caoutchouc pillow ceding three, Mr, Martincau,
mother was mistaken entirely as to the
.
..
mystic, it not Gnostic features of tlie'Fohrth greatly ujigravuted liy disease.
‘ So I did you,’ said Mr. Jamieson.
relations existing between Bliss Wright ble to attack as apple trees, but this hour. Thou I drain off the Wliey slowly, is al.so a groat gain, both as a lieud-rest Kvaiigelist,
Fdi- d few days before tlie death of Mr.
and
eontrasting
them,
as
well
as
...
‘ I wonder a little at that,’ she said, and Mr. Jamieson i and Katie, slie spring vve have found several in pear pressing down on the curd until only
at night and to sit on in tlie daytime, the language, with the pcouliarly Ilobrcw traita Cliaplin lie hod seemed unnsiialiy wc|ll.
‘ lor I don’t find many people liave such thought of Mr. Jamie^n, her thought as trees.
tho Ucvelation, conefndea
ift ' with.great force of wlivn, after a most distressing sickness 'of
whey enough' remains in it that the especially in a boat or canoe. It is well of■.................
tliat the two hmiks were not written only eighteen hours duration, he died, at
a good memory (or faces as I have.’
cheese will not be too dry, just moist also to make it a rule of the parly, no reasoning
yet being like the faintest breathing on
by tho same person, and that the Go.spel of
Ndtritious Food.—It is stated by
‘ Ah, but I don’t remember evety a mirror, but as he came and came again
enough
to
mix
well.
Then
I
salt
to
John
woa
written
than is usually sniiiiosod. the date before given, of what was suppos
ntattor how cold be the water ta bathe Mr, TrywHitt’s artlater
a writer in Chamber’s Edinburgh Jour
series contlnncs ; Mr, Trol ed by the attending physician to he tumor
face I see,’ he answered.
taste,
add
a
good
lump
of
butter
and
his lull image rose to the surface and re nal that a very interesting report on the
daily. In fi.slii'iig-cnmps generally there lope’s novel goea forward with more ii.arrativcs in the stoiimeh, which, after insidious mul
‘ You’ll be on your way to The Haw mained tliere.
of contemporary English rascality and niMidlc- unsuspected growth, reached a sudden and
comparative nutritive properties of food work well with my liand, then pack it is some neglect of eleanliiiess—the debris dom
thorns ? ’ said Mrs. Bertram.
high and -low degree ; there is a queer fatal crisis. Thus ended tho course of a
One day Will said (for even yet the was lately presented to the French Blin- down in a crock, leaving all the mois of meals left about and lack of care in storyI of
by Ihshop Fcrrette; a sonsihlo flnaiioial
He had to explain again tlmt he was thing had not occurred to him,) ' 1 won
ture in it. This is better than to press daily airing tho blankets. It is wise, discnstion,
in a review of Pndessor Hnmner's fcdlise and sensitive scholar whose merits
isler
of
the
Interior
by
Messrs.
Pertute.
not on his way to The Hawthorns.
der, Katie, wimt brings Uml man here Tho result of their ellperiitlont is as fol it into dry ball-'. Set^lit away in the therefore, to shift the tents every three work on the ourrenoy, and wliicli maintains tho mid talents were unknown beyond the cir
consistent attitude of tho magar.ino in fa'vor of cle of his friends mid pupils, by whom.
The manager thought, ‘ if he were so often ? ’
lows : In bread, every hundred pounds’ coolest corner of tho cellar or spring or four days to. new ground—a precau plain common-sense linnesty ns the one right; In the words of one of theiib he died “revengaged to Miss Wright lie would never
Kate blushed. - ‘ tt must be his oWn weight are found to contain 80 pounds house. 'Take it out into a deep while tion which is rarely u-ed. and sliouhl rule of national rinanoicring. There nro other erenned,
tendefly lovdfl and deeply mourn
be so near without going thdre; ereai if good plea-iure,’ she answered.
good roviows of hooks, some nsofnl. sooi-dogiof nutritious mutter ; butcher’s meat av dish and very carefully dip out and. lay never be neglected.—[From “ Uamp oal discUHsion-i; a terse and foreihle inditio.-il ed." Mr. Chaplin wiu! never miirrled.
he is here on business he would have
over
the
top
of
it
a
few
.spoonsful
of
tlii^
Fiikuman Riimisoiio.Of the. class of
Cure:” by S. Weir Blilclii-il, in Lijipin- inti'oduotioii, explaining wh it the (!ivif Dervicc
Will said no more; the matter stood eraging the various sorts, contains only
turned it so as to go tlicre.’
cream, sweet or sour, but the sour i.s cott’s Bfugazine for Augu.st.
Reform has really done tlioa farj On the whole, 1827, Freeman RriwIforJ'alied hi Portland, 31
lbs.
French
beans,
25
lbs.;
peas,
revealed
to
him
at
last,
and
he
had
a
the
nninher
is
both
spii-ite
1
and
oiitortaiiiiiig,
Mr. Bertram was by no means a
preferable. Lay a clean, bright spoon
Oct. 28d, 1873, of disease of the liver. In
Pnhlisheil by Roberts JlrOthora, Boston, at ijil
dunce, liut the idea of Katie having a queer slinging feeling that the sister of 23 lbs ; lentils, 94 lbs; greens and tur beside the dish, and your wliolesomo
the 72d j'eor of his age. ll« "'as son of
Jonathan Walker, nii old-time aboli al year.
nips,
which
are
the
must
aqueous
of
nil
whom
he
was
so
foud,
and
who
had
Peabody and Ilailliah (Uradhury) llradfijrd,
lover had never dawned on him ; she
poem is ready for criticism, cold, white tionist, who had his bund branded “ 8.
vegetables
used
for
domestic
pUrposq«,
Imd had no lover yet. Mrs. Bertram, been about bim like one of bis own
“ The G.vlaxy for Align,st conlainn and was horn. May 24, 1802, at Miiiot,
and
pretty,
and
one
of
the
nicest
dishes
y.”
for
protecting
runaway
slaves,
is
oontrihiitions by Justin MoUarthy. Albert which was his legitj^esideuec till the-elosu
with the pride of fallen fortunes, had hands all .l>is life, was weaned away furnish only 8 lbs. of solid nutritious known for tea. '
now living near Detroit. lie is 77 RlioJca, Ilonry JumoH, Jr.. G. 1’. Latlirnp, llioh- uf his college course, lie was fitted for
not cultivated society of any kind j Will from him. Yet he could have' cliosen substance in 100 lbs.; carrots, 14 lbs.;
years old uiid supports himself by culti uril Gr.int White, and ntliers.
collene, at llqektield Aoadeiiiy, liiider the
Op modern paganism the Ghvrch Jour
had attended to liis business late and no better brother-in law, and he kopw and What is very remarkable, as beiog
1* Llnlrfy Iluohfcinl," by Jnstin MgOiiflliy, is
iu opposition to the >acknowledged theo-= nal says: “Men ask after'God, and vating a fruit farm. IIo wiis born in oontiniied, and ” Hugh Gmiigor’a \VcKiinKS,'*hy instrueiion of licv. 'Wul.; Fidglli,- (D. C;,
early, and had not cultivated it cither} it.
ITIII). Aftcf groiUiatinn he taught fora
On tlie.lOtli of October, the aouivor- ry, 100 lbs. of potatoes only yield 35 tliey are given stones. They ask after Blassaciiiiselts and entered curly into KniRy Road, is coiioliidml. An article upon time
as principal of Lincoln Ac^emy, at
Fo Katie was much in the position of the
the plans of Liindy and other abolition iniiaioal prociaiity givea aomo account of tho
lbs.
of
snbstance
valuable
as
nutritious.
sary
of
their
first
meeting,
Mr.
Jamieson
life and immortality, and tliey are told
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aomo of thoac, including Moaart and Portland,’ wliere he Was admitted to the bar
^lioy ask after tb^ir purpose ar.d was arrested while on a vessel which While
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talked till Mr. Bertram got' impatient,
and eoipiioaera, or falLcd ,tu be heard to Portland, wheri', Uj successful practice
righteousness, benevolence, love, and having been convicted of slavi’-steal- Hiciiuia
at all ill llie iiluaieal world.
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Idola " i« a sketch of the early caln- ho removed to AulWn mid there remained
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This calulation is considered perfectly relalion of forces,’ and this is called were burned into his liaml. The sen paigna of McClelliin and Isio, evidently from till the spring of 1873, when he again re
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to
bear
to stay. One train hour was past and
tence was executed at Pen??reola by the the pen of an army olHcec, and goea to allow turned to Porllund. He wits appointed
that neither waa at all e.apahle of ooinmanding
another imminent, with no sign of move them up under the burden of riehcsi correct, and may be useful to families • philosophy !
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Lived Ilefote tlie Revolution,” apetka of tho lUj- Ibfifl. lie hml, under the U. 8. govern
over fo the-mill and come back in a lit
-copationa, amnaementa, faaliiona, and primi
There is a savage cliarm for the dweller
tle. ’Then Mr. Jamieson said they would beauty in distress appealed to4»im, pre pense.
Nautical 'View of the Comet.— tive modea of living of our demure aiiooatom. ment, some oQleial connection with tlic N.
in town in living awhile hand in hand
look at the garden till he returned, and sented the bride with a sumptuously
HoW TO BIaSe BIischiep.—Keep
A celebrnlod naval otfieer tells the I'ol- Mr. Ricli-ard Gr.-int White c-mtrihntea, under K. Hoiiudary Siirvfy and .the efiettion of
Katie went out with their visitor to show bound book of travels entitled Forty your eyes ooLypur neighbors. Take care with nature all day long—in watching lo'ving anecdote ; on ono of his cruises the title uf BhilLy-Shaily,” a dianuiaitioo upon the Breakwater In Ihir'tliuid hnrlkir.
proper ua? of •' ahall," ” will ” ” ahould "
He -was married In Portland, Sept. 10,
■•fm garden.
_ _ Dayt in the Desert. She roust have of them. Do not let tliera stir withjiut her gradual changes, the birth of morn the sailors saw a comet, and were soino- the
“ would,” etc., a aah)cCt upon which many oth■ _ .Katie, in light summer garments mov thought this an appropriate gift for peo watching. They may do something ing, tho sunrise newly dressed each day, wlial alarmed at its uppearanne. The orwite intolligout mind* aru fuggy and niiccr- f8jl3, to Hanuali Maria, daughter of Moses
Hall, of that city, and had five ehildreii of
-------ing about among flowers, showed to ple entering on the honeymoon, as she wrong if you do. To-Iie sure; you nev the fading twilight, the growth of storms, hands met and’appointed n Committee to taln,
Tho plcaaanteat artl.elo irt fife number in Mr, whom thri'o, witli their iiiulher survivi'.
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much greater advantage than she did
er'knew them to do any tiling very bad,
wait upon the commander and asked his llhode'a akctoii, of Kdniiiud About, tho great During Ihe late war, one Joii was Lieut, hr*
wrapped in a dark cloak, as. Mr! Jamie- Wright becoming Mrs. Bertram, Which but it may be on your account they have or wave,—all delightful and ever more opinion of it. They approached him Frcnoli novelist and wit, who acema to navi the Murine cori>s, was tilkeii p'rlsoner In an
gifta ftir every art and profeaalini under illlne
atlj^ik upon Fort Kifiiiter, mid died in a
- son had first seen hei*. Blie looked very event occurred in the course of another not. Perhaps if it had not been for your so when tho camp circle chances to pos and said ; “ We want to a.sk your opin natural
the aun. Ileaidea the above articlca theru
jjitol hosoital of a womul tiled received.
fiappy and serene, but she did not talk year. The presentees enjoyed tlie joke : kind care, they might have disgraced sess an artist or two, and enough of sci ion, your honor." “ Well, my boys, aevcral atorioa and pocma and the iiaiial Uep
25, 18113.
j
ot Ecionce, LitcratnrS, and current goa,
much, nor did he. He had meant to sit there are times when even a small Joke themselves a long time ago. Therefore ence to weight the talk a little at times. what is it about?” Wo want to inquire incuts
aip,
Timothy Pickerino Roi*eh. — Of the
in judgment on her, but he could no is sweet as manna in the—well, desert. do not rolax any effort to keep them It is well also to have some little purpose about that thing up there.” •' Now, bcTuhlisliod by Ktlejdon A Co., NtfW York, at same class, tlmt of 1827, Tlmotlfy Picker
Blr. Bertram had before his marriage where they ought to be. Never mind in the world besides more pIeH.sure. fora I answer you, let me know what ♦ fayqar. ■
more do it than he could fly. She etoopiing Ropes died in lA*Roy, Bfower county,
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Over a flower-bed and pulled a pansy. got a partnership in the mill, and Blr. your own business—that will take care
you think of it. \Vell, your honor, we
Lii’PiNOOTT'a Magazine.—Tho An- Minn., July 8, 1873, Af ludmoiinry dlsi'iise,
‘See,’she, said, ‘if you gaze into that Wright, having bought The Hawthorns, of itself. There is a man passing along prefer the latter, but 1 have friends who have talked it all over, and we think ii guat nutnlwr ia a<lai>te(l _ te the aeoaon; tight in the 71st yenf of liis nae. He was son Of
add brllltaDt, yet containing much valuabloln- Hardy and Hannah (Klsdn)'Ropes, and was
flower a while you’ll catch yourself won- proposed* resigning that place of resi —he U looking over the fence—-be sus find on. easing pleasure in their pursuit is a star sprung aleak."
furidatiim un naincruua tomoa. Ite iiiatallment born, Sept. 18, 1892, In Orford, N. H.,
dering it does not speak—at least I do dence in favor of his daughter and her picious of him ; perhaps he contemplates of botany. -Pliutograpbs would be the
ftf “ThoNew Hyperlen,” by Edward Htruhan,
Often.’■
husband, but Will declined it; ho knew stealing some of these dark niglits ; there best of wood pursuits if only it involved
Sleepless persons should lanin llie stin. illuatrated by Doro, uianifeata, oa uaiial, a rich wbicli Was the home of his childhoml and
and riiro quiintno.',a of hnmur in the writer, youth, though un nmi'iMl catalogue gives
‘Thank-you,’ he said ; ‘ I’ll put it in that being obliged to such a man as Mr. ij no knowing what queer fancies may lesn cumbruu-i baggage; but for those The very worst specific ia laudanum, and
an apparently cxbuuatluaa aonao uf tho gru^ Ills residi-ncc, while Irt college, as Lyme,
who sketch, that is a surpassing gain. and the very best, sunsliine. Tberufure teaqnc
kiy button-liole. Perhaps ft will speak Wright meant always Inking his advice haye gone into bis head.
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tho two Uiguthor making this, fierliups/ Watcrvllle, In the Latin School. Entcj-lng
it is very plain that poor sleepers sliould
•o me as I go home. You have got ncIf you find any symptoms of any one
the
moat
original
and suggoHtivo noriaf ftver at tlio begluuing of the course, after some,
luainted with my cousin Safah, 1 sup frequently. Sarah was quite willing to passing out of the path of duty, tell ev ble, and 1 have found it convenient and pass tis ingny hours as possible in tlie
pose?'
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r live in the manager's house till her hus
intemiiitiona frtim III health, he graduated
agreeable to carry in a small case a suuj Blany women are martyrs, ami
ery one else what you see, and be-par
with his class.
By authority of the Bap
‘ Yes, a little.’
band could afford a bettor one. Blrs. ticular to see a groat many.'Ii is a good compass and a barometer and a mini yet they do not know it. ■ Tliey sliut
desoription of
and oiiKt<»mB hut tist church in ’tVatervlIle ’’ he “ was, Aug.
* And how do you like her ? ’
Bertram Senior continued to live in her way to circillate such things, (hough it mum tbermonletor, and, if - po.-tsible a the sunshine out of tlieir houses and thuir Htructive
little knovrp to thegonerolreader. ‘•Malcolm,” 18, 1826, ordained as an evangelist st the
* Very well; she is frank and kind.’
son’s house, except when she visited her may not benefit yourself or anyone else simple mieroseope. All these little aids hearts f they wear Veils ( tliey Carry by (tc^orj'go Macdonald, oMumca now attRudea iiuietiDg-hoqsu of the Baptist church in
‘ And clever,’ he said. ‘ I wondered daughter ; and if, as is said, mothers and particularly. Always keep something help to-pass awjy the hours whioh uoth- parasols and everything pos-sible to and reUtibionnhipe, and the story om it progr^M* Riillshirr/Nftd Amesb’itty, BlaSs.” (Church
uow she made such a mistake about yop daughters-in-Iaw always disagree, thi.s going — silence is a dreadful thing ; ing can make heavy or wearisome. I keep off the most potent influence which
HcCofds; vol. 1, p. 95.) In July, 1829, ho
became jiastor of the church ut Hampton
8t Summertown.’
case must have been the exception that though it was said tlioro was silence in may add anotlier hint, too few of us is intended to give them strength and
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Katie bluahed and said, ‘ I don’t like proves the rule, for the two ladies agreed heaven lor the space of half an hour, do sketch, and, ns 1 d<i not, 1 have always beauty and cheerfulness. Is it not time pserienoe, and appgefiiateM, the healing power of Falls, N; H., in June, 188(f, of the church
in Weston, Muss., and iu July, 1838, of
<0 think of it.’
admirably: while Mr. Bertram, by d'.i- not let any such thing occur on earth, it curried a note buuk, in which I have to cliange all this and so get color and the
The
Tim <m<ming
<mttuing of •‘Throe Pdathem,”
the church in Iicxington, Mass. AftUeUxi
‘ .Kut you don’t object to my thinking igently bolding his tongue and letting would be too much for this mundane found great deligli', nut merely in noting loses on our pale cheeks, streiigih in our by WilUani Ifiopk,- in bri^t and promising, with asthma, he fiL-linquislied for some years
with tome attc'mpU at oomiible tovcmiMking, a
the day’s pursuits, but in rkutchiiig with weak backs, and courage in our timid thing worthy of oonnideration. *'puftraita of tho pastoral relation, hoping b^' Change uf
m ft ; it is pleasant to remember one’s his father-in-law speak, found much sphere.
I
the pencil in words tlio seuiies (liroitgh souls? The women of America are pnle Minor Celebritieo,” by Baruh 11, WI«tor, U oh oeciqmtiun and climate to regain health.
favor in that gentleman’.s sight, Blr.
oieritorious actions.’
If, after all your watclifiil care,| you
paper, written with apirit, and np. Uo became successively principal of I,ex‘You must have thought me wicked Wright, being the kind of selftmado man cannot see anything out of the way in which I have passed. It is a eilpiial and delicate, but with the aid of sunlight attrahtiTe
precioiioQ uf the ■nbjoot, and is 4le#oriptive of
for a whole fortnight.’
who thinks when he 4ukes any one by any one. you may be sura it is not be exorcise, and it is uurious to see how, they may be blooming and strong,
portraits of perootiH whute uamoo <^re univor* Ingtou Academy fortour years, ^from Sept, y
■oliy known. “'Roughing it in the Lcl>aDoi|,’' I884,^ne year of the Acailumy (ft jlmnp. ‘ No, I didn’t; 1 merely suspended the -hand that he makes him too, felt cause they are not bud ; perhaps in an when you sit down and try (o put io
Ths gauge of the Grand rnfifk road by M. £. Beck, lioa g ptwiiive freohncHa about lott FaWs, and foVir years of ri SclauA hf
®y opinion. Were you far beyond that when Wj!' became his sOn-in-law unguarded moment you lose sight of words just what you see bcfore.,y(ni, it
it, Dotwithatanding it goes over ground already Wlnehestcr, Va. In 1847, he returned to
«iimmertown that day ? ’
he, bjr reason of rcflucicd consequonce, tbetn—throw out hint that tlioy aretno fixes the Ittudreapo forever' jlj your (fill he ohangecl on the 26tb day of Sep ▼cry tbirrDbgbly trod. ** A Mdcmligbi Viflit to Hampton Falls, and engaged five years in
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fanning. From April, 1853, h9 was ngiiia
While speaking of then’s Ways in .motive.s contracted for will ho I'oady for
«t old friend of mamma's who lives two" tlo'n; even Will’s dreaming visions of shouldn’t wonder if tho people found out
for 2 years pastoroftbe cburchlti tlmt town,
lu^it., ISIH, he weiti West, and pieaohetl
miles to the west of it.’
soientifle progress, although Mr. Wright what they were after a little while, then cath'pV’I sliould not neglect to say liow use. Five hundred and forty miles of
miea,” by Carroll Ogeo, is illuBtratite of the ono year at Carlmonii','Finnmru ro.j-Miiio.,
‘ -Then perhaps you don’t kno\y tlio did not at all approve of them, he quoted Itiey may not hold their heads so high. much of its enjoyment oiunesof the cmi- road are yet to be changed, and this will tragic
way* of iMtketfc love. “ATeranento and then removed to' LcRoy, in the same
ifiuce ef Mpnui Oeoert ” U ’ a brief and
to others with pride, but' then, us he Keep it going, ahd some one else may taot with the guides, woodmen, and trap he dofle in one day, when the company '"
“«“try farther on?’
y iMpcr/ The Monthly Guonip of the Au Btatc, where ho was pastor about ten years,
‘No.’
said: ‘ Mr. Bertram was a practical man take tho. hint, and begin to help you pers, and the simple minded manly folk will have about fourteen miles of (rack gust number
la delightfully TiTOoiou*; and the till tho spring of ’95; ‘Piom 'fiS to ’*18,
who live on tbeuuiposts of civilization— on (be American gauge. Ttie Boston
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magoslne peltry, It Is, indeed, a charming not learn. Returning to licKoy'.lu 1868,
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worn out by aMhmb and no longer able to
j, •‘O' I succeeded my fatlier ia the pens to see this account of all that hung charm.
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Lippincott A Co., Pbilowill recall our guide at. (he Bicittyed willMHil elmnge to Boston,
preach, he there dwelt till his death'.m® j there are only three of us now, upon his disobliging humor, what will
k year.
He was married at Haverhill, Maas, y
yjelf am]
sisters, and tliey are be think ? Let bim not be encouraged
'i'llB “ Poet's Cobnbe.”—We can Rocks—a gnarledi fogged old fellaw^ by
HaBFKu’b MAGAEItlB loY Augiigt has Nov. 'J, 1839, to Kllza^ daughter of Rey.
A serious accident ocedrred nen'f foprt,
®«ih married.*
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AquiUGeorge Keely, and sister of Prof. (Jeorge
on llie Detroit, Lansing arid Lake'MIchr
do you live alone ? ’ she said pid made an opportunity out of his ifl- up Ihe literary pttge of a newspaper, and waska, a beavcr-iiugler who believed in
W. Keely, <if WaterviUo. She died, ctriklitn an involuntary touch of oompas* nalure for shooting an arrow, no tbauki we shc^uld pay particular attention to beavers mure than iu men, a sergeant ignn railrpad Saturday, ,A loaded'gravel
less, .at BaUsbury,'Missouri, lit Sept., 19^.
train was babking upj when a burning
"“I* W her tone. '
in
Berdan’s
Biiarpsltooters,
and
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the poetical corner, for, I do believe thi*
He was older brother of tbo lau Wm. H.
aehii,; by the (Hilbur of " The Dodge Uiub;
“The Amenoah Railroad: and "The IVirlof Ro|M<s, of the cluiw of 1883, a iiotiee of
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Dh no, not at all > plenty of people
Hat, Fine and CoabSb.—Pro- judge the tenor of a |>aper or the taste eye with (be rilje, gallant iipd cool id nearly the whole, (rfiju from (be Irark. "'iVimt Fiamng,'^two puemo. Of tlie other whose life will be' found In the flfst SupIilemeiit to the Obituary ReoonL
wp mi^ meuUon'an iniorentiiig tme ou
j, f. ‘® live alone,,but I abouldn’t like ducers are sometimes puzzled to know j of an editor. Blen, Void of tliat oulti- storms on tho lake, a capftol cook (uid Six men were killed mitrigtit, and one
IvoBY QmNBT.—Of the class-uf 1830,
and PimI InfallibiUty
why city buyers generally ask for coarse,' 'rated taste they should have, treat this endlessly merry and full of go<^ talk -Inm elWce (Seid'of his injuries. Fonriecn ". Utdileo
’ ** Would not suit me.'
PuhliHhod by Hurper A Bcu^opi. New York, Ivory Qirtnby tiled- In Blomnoiitb, Wortva
«inita very we)l till one sees some well matured hay in preference to the' department in a singular way. They over the painp-firo dt night. lib . will qr fifteen others wore aurioifsly.-iiiiurcd. atgl * year. Fur gitlu in Wnteivll^by D-A. county, HI., Oct. 28, IHITJ, of pulmonary
iicniivkiiuii,
penoB one wonld^Kke to Hte with.’
more tender and in reality more iiutri-' think if they crowd any kind of thyoie recall loo, Mr. S—, our guide on the
cunsuiniitiun, age-1 !r’ yens mul three
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mjt li^atcrHUe i«nU....3ttl8 Zd, t87d.
The Mbetino oe til4 AluMni was held crowded aodionce in the Church. Rev Dr by, of Buxton, Me; lion Mark H Dunncll, no? only far the sake of action, hut for tinued advandement; deprecated the dis-'
the sake of right action. You have been
in Memorial Hall at 2 o’clock, Tuesday Caldwell, Of Newton, Mass., mule the of Minnesota; Hon AVm S Green, of tauglit that IntelllgcnCB is necessary to vir xisition among colleges to “ cut under ”
opening prayer. ,The orator. Prof AVra C Springfield, Mass ; Hadley P Hanson, Esq, tue. A lofty virtue is possible only where in the requirements for admission and
afternoon, President
A.
F.
Drinkwatcr
ih
*
(
in tlie grade of scholarship ; hoped there
the chair. Prayer Was offered by Rev^ A. AVilkiusoA, of Rochester N Y, expressly pf Boston; Prof EC Mitchell, D D, of Chica- there is bighjnteliigcnce. A man can act would be no truckling here and no great
Btated that he dM not come with a display go; Rev John Rounds, of Holden, Mass; worse, but never better tlian lie knows.
IC. P. Small, of Fall RlvdS Mass.
By tlie increased ability to discover tlio change in the curriculum; it mattered not
After the reading of tlie reeprda of last of glittering generalities, for the amuse- Hov A K P Small, of Fall River, Mass; riglil whicli your culture gives or may give, 80 much what was studied, if you only
meeting, Hon. E. P. Welih, Rev. N. R. ment of the audience, but to the serious Rev M II Tarbox, of Houlton, Me ; Dr E you are placed under correspondingly wont to tlio roots of things ; the present
Butler and Gen. II. M. Plalsted were ap dlsciiBsion of an important subject for the F Sanger, of Bangor; Salem AVilder, Esq, greater oliligations to exercise tliat'ability system did this, and he hoped there
in the interest of private and public virtue.
pointed a committbe to nominate a board benefit of the friends of education ; and ot Boston; and Rev Qco B AVilUams, of No man can estimate the power of cultured would be no great change; he spoke
of officers, but Gen. Plalsted not lieing Ids address was listened to with close atteu- Quincy Point, Mass. . Letters were read intellect to cievute or debase liumau society. iiop^fully of tlio plan for the endowment
fl-om ReV Stephen R Dennen, of Lyiiii, How great the need is, in our age and coun of classiual schools as looders, and also
present, lion. C. R. Wbidden was substi tion.
The orktor took fur his subject, “The Mass; RevM A Cummings, of Maplewood, try, that you should rightly use whatever ot the prospects oi the University. '
tuted, They presented the following list
AVitli a humorous introduction by Mr.
Claims ot the Higher Education. ” By tlic Mass; and Dr G M Staples, of Dubuque, of tills power you may have acquired, it is
and they were chosen on one ballot:—■
not possible to overstate. I take uo de Dunnell, and an equally sharp rejoinder
words “ higlicr education ” he meant what
Prosident, A. F. Drinkwati'r, of Ells was impacted at higli schools and colleges Iowa.
in Illinois, in the fall of 1837, at the age of success. Three .or four charming sunny
spairing view of our times. Never, in my by 'Hon. J. G. Blaine, the Speaker of
20 years. Halting first at (Juincy, he soon days, lx)th warm and cool enough for com worth.
The Secret Sooiktiks held their aniiual judgment, was Qodis cause in tlio kingdom the U. S. House of Representatives was
in distinction from wlint is taught at the
Vice-President, A. H. Briggs, of Boston. common schools. But tho higher cduca- reunion on Tuesday evening.
of Ilia Sou advancing among men more rap
entered a partnershi]) in law, and began fort, with showers in the night to take
Necroioglsl, C. K. Hamlin) of Camhriilge, tlon.does not include tlie special training
idly or more surely than now to its final next called upon. Re paid a strong
practice in Monmoiitli. After some time
EXERCISES OF THE OltXDUATINO CLASS.
and complete conquest. But tliia conquest compliment to Colby, which he regarded
he abandoned his profession, removed to away the need of street sprinkling, and a Mass.
furnished by professiPnal sctiools.
Sccrchiry and Troas., B, AV. Hall, AVaBerwick in the same State and engaged In steady daily breeze to regulate the price of
Tlie first claim of tlie Iiiglier education is Tlie Quintette Club furnished music, and is assured not by those wlio, blind to ex ns the chief of the colleges which hold
isting evils, abandon themselves to self- to the good old faith—an institution
trade, in which he was not very^juccessful. fans, are a summary of providential con terville.
that it is tho true basis on wliicli the wliolc the following waa the programme: —
Councillors,-M. Lyford, R-euben Foster, system of the lower—tliat is the common I
indulgent ease; but by those who, having where young men can secure a, good
In 1849, he was elected Judge of Probate ditions not often vouchsafed to the best of
1.
Eng'iah
Oration.—Tho
Itclatiuna
of
tho
measured tliese evils in all theit appalling thorough education at a moderate ex
E. F. AVebb, of Waterville.
for Warren county, and returned to Moneducation—rests. A contrary relation was Bcholar to hia Ago.
institutions.
Colby
has
a
r<‘putation
for
mouth, the sliire town. His term of office
On motion of C. E. CummlngB, the Treas supposed to exist, by those who had not
Charica Emory WiUiama, -Watorvillo. magnitude, oppose to them a resistance pense, and whose students were not
commensurate' in intelligence and moral
expired in 1853. Taking a contract On one commanding them beyond the common lot, urer, Prof. E, AV. Hall submitted ids re given much thought to the subject. But
Oration.—Tho Study of History.
Abraboin Barker Catos, Vaaaalboro'. earnestness. Corruption, bred of lawless made up of boobies and the sons of rich
of tile railroads of his vicinity he met with and this year, they have consolidated in a
it Is extremely doubtful wliether the com
port of the financial condition of tlie Asso mon school could originate fiist. It is also
Oration.—The True Groatncaa of Nations. ness, taints tile atmosphere of our marts ot men. In approving of the establishment
IKiCUniary success, and on con^tleling his
Albert Barney Allen, Skowhegan commerce,—how suddenly are repntations of the proposed classical schools, he
contrar-t opened a bank. In Sept., 1859, most charming climax. The result is of ciation.' fine year ago the balance in tlie very doubtful wliether the.common school, 1. English' Oration.—Compulsory
Education.
admonished Iry failing liealtli, lie retired course a triumph.
having
originated
second
in
order,
could
•
William
Hunt Kolloy, Waterville. blasted I of our legislative halls, whom can showed how young men were influenced
treasury was $18.89 ; fees colleetod at that
we trust ? of even our religious convoca by their teachers and their mates in the
from business witli abundant means, and
6.
English
Oration.
Extomporo
Speaking.
maintain
and
perpetuate
itself
Without
the
Boardman Missionarv Society.—The meeting, $11, making $29.89. He bad paid
Charloa Emorson Young, Corinna. tions, how arc the mighty fallen! A low
B|)ent his remaining years in combatting dis
help of the higher school.
sermon
before
tliis
Society,
at
tlie
Baptist
C.
English
Oration.—iEathetio
Culture.
out for printing, &c., $9.2U, luaving in tlie
expediency, a grovelling materialism wliich selection of a college. He regarded
ease and in cfTorls to do gmal with liis mon
For light on this doubtful point, let us
Frolinghuyaon White, AVaterville. exalts body over soul, time over eternity, Colby as the leading college of the coun
ey. At ids death the executors of ids es Church, Sabbath evening, was by Ucv. He treasury $20.69. He explained tliat the fee look at tho history of education and next 7. Theodore
English Oration.—Fresidcntiol and Cabinet
man over God, which is satisfied with pres try, and was glad there was one common
tate valued it at 1J240,01»0, its stated in a man luncoln, D, D., of Newton Theologi spoken of was simply an admission fee of $1 to the reason of the matter, as far as we Government.
ent and material successes, how widely sense institution where the standard was
printed notice of bis life.
Horace
Wilson
Stewart,
Bangor,
may
hope
to
discover
the
reason.
AVhat
Conferring of Degrees.
prevalent arc these 1 Men are needed, not the ability to make thirty-eight
During tlio rebellion, though an earnest cal Seminary. Scripture was read and for each member, not to be paid annually, does the history of education teach us as to
Address
to
the
Graduating
Class.
therefore, wlio by diligent and profound strokes in a minute.
Democrat, he was on the aide of tlic Union, l)rnyc'r offered by Prof Wm C Wilkinson, but once for all; and he invited all tliose the true relation. between the higher and
in lielialf of winch lie devoted time, money of Hochestcr, N Y'. The proaclier took present who had not complied Wltli the re lower education? AVIiieli, if either, lias
The young gentlemen acquitted tlicm- study of the will of God, as made known
Rev. Dr. Caldwell made some pleas
and personal effort without stint. lie was fur his text 1. Cor 16:26. “ He must reign,
been the parent of the other? In'’China selves witli great credit, and the expres to us in his one accordant revelation of ant allu.sions to college days, renewed
quirements
of
the
constitution,
to
Sign
their
himself
in
nature,
in
providence
and
in
Uie
twice mayor of Monmouth, and upon the
the Iiiglier and the lower have existed from
his pledge of loyalty to his alma mater,
establishment of tlie eollege in tliat place “till He hatli put all enemies under his feet. ” names and pay tlieii- fee.
the remote ages of antiquity. Confucius sions of approbation were marked and fre Holy Scriptures, know by an intimate con
in whicli lie should now lake more inhe became one of its Trustei s, was for eiglit The following is an abstract of the sermon:
E. E. Cumiiiings was confident tliat by a founded there.n system of education wliich quent. Some of the alumni, frequent visi viction tliat ids laws in the moral world,
years its Treasurer, and for some years
The kingdom of Jesus is universal, in provision of tbc constitution, gi'iuluates ofl more effectually diffuses knowledge, such tors, were confident that the c.xercises show tliougli, as involving tlyj Immaii will, work tere.st than ever, for the reason that so
President of the Board. He'*gave niucli cluding all nations, all worlds, ail time. He
as Cliinese knowledge is, to all classes and ed evidence of the new life infused into the ing by metliods peculiar to tliemselvcs, arc many of lier graduates came to Newton
nevertheless, in some deep and real sense, where lie was ot present laboring. Hon.
time and thought to the affairs of the col forefijid Its triumph, and promised His other colleges miglit become inemlierB of ail individuals of the people, lliaii does any
as invariable as his laws in tlic material E. P. Woston, of Illinois, our old State
lege, and was one of its most lilieral Ixme- presence with the disciples to the end.—* tile Association, liy paying tlie fee and siib- otiicr system of popular education in the institution recently.
factors. He became in youth a member of The text predicts its absolute triumph.
At the close the young gentlemen re world; that as it is true in the realm of
seribing to tlie constitution, but oh exami world. But Confucius represents the high
Superintendent of Corn. Schools, rande
the Bajitist cliurcli, and was fbrough life
er education. This, therefore was the ceived their diplomas; after which Presi matter, so it is true in tlie realm of spirit,
Thu tendency of tlie age is towards unity, nation lie was found to be mistaken.
an earnest Christian.
fountain of the lower education, and revised dent Robins mode a brief address to tlio that “ whatsoever a man soweth that sliall a pleasant talk, and Prof.' Wm. Mathunity of matter, of force, of development,
he also reap;” that any triumph, how ewszof Chicago University, made.n hu
The Neerological Record, (see first page and re-cstablislied it.
Mr. Quinby was married, March 14, of humanity. Scientific minds demand a
1839, to Miss Jane A , daughter of Benj. similar unity in religion—an absolute re of onr p.aper) waa thcnjread by Prof. C. E.
In India tile higher education exists with Trustees in Latin, and then turning tir the ever brilliant, wliich is not based on right morous one.
P. Allen, of Berwick, III. She died Peb. ligion, matle up from a comparison of an
out the lower. Eductaion there is a close graduating clpss addressed them as fol eousness, is an eternal failure; men, tliere^
Hon. J. H. Drummond, in -his good
fore, who can estimate at tlieir true value hearty way, responded-to a call, speaking
_7,1847. Her thrctc children dicd„ before cient and modern systems. Christianity Hamlin..
monopoly of tho priestly and noble castes.
A. H. Briggs, Esq., of Boston, present The mass of the population remain in ab lows: —
all temporary and material successes, and
their father. On Feb. 17, 1848, he was claims to he the absolute religion. It is en
sacrifice them instantly for tho spiritual hopefully of the prospects of the Uni-marriexl to Miss Mary E., daughter of Thom titled to tills rank, for it teaches,
ed a Buggcationi; of Pres’t. Robins, that at ject ignorance. In Egypt, also, ■we find Young Oentlemen:—
versity, of which he was proud to claim
YoAir
college
days
have
passed,
You
as Pearce, of Berwick. The last wife and
1. A unity of origin for tlie lace. Moses a Dinner of the Alumni, it was proper that the higher education without the association are upon the threshold of a new life, It is and the enduring. This is tlio divine utili to be a graduate; exhorted to thorough
tarianism
wbicli
we
teach,—wliicli
regard
four of her eight children are still living.
says, “God created man inhisowii image.” some member of the Association sliould pre of tlie lower.
It we examine the Jewish educational may duty, in behalf of the iiitellcctiuil moth ing man ns mlule for God and capable of drill, and rebuked those who, educated
Samcel Weston ContjRS. — Of the class Jesus taught, “When ye pray, say, Ouii
er that has nourished you, to bid you fare
of 1841, Samuel Weston Colmrn died Hi Father,” Clirlstisuity makes man tlie cliild side instead of tlie President of the Univer history,' we obtain a result confirmatory of well, and God-speed. I need not assure enjoying him in tlie bond of personal love here, go elsewliero to graduate.
Hon. Alfred E. Buck was called but
Skowhegan, July 30, 1873, after protracted of God, not the offspring of chance, or fate, sity,—some one well acquainted with the tlie results obtained in tlie cases just con you that my heart will prompt the words aud service forever suboidinates every oth
iUness with “sciatic rheumatism,” at .the or natural selection or evolution. Tlie liu- members, and who would know whom to sidered. It is specially noted of-Moses, the which I shali utter in discharge of this du er to tliis sublime interest. Tlicse are the be had left the ball.
men
wlio
are
demanded
by
the
times,
men
human
founder
of
the
Jewish
State,
that
age of 58 years. He was son of Elea’/.er mau lieart, finding utterance throu.i^i tlie call upon. Thu occasion should be im
A. H. Briggs, Esq., class of ’39, made
he hod been trained in all the culture of ty. Our relatious, during the year just who unite culture with faitli, men who can a stirring speech, gratefully acknowledg
and Mary (Weston) Coburn, and was born, poets, yearns for this divine origin, and will
closing, have been sucli as to give me a per see tlie invisible, men to wliom it is more
proved
in
a
way
to
make
it
pleasant
for
all
the
Egyptians.
This
system
of
diffused
July 14, 1816, in the part of Skowhegan ucceiit the only religion tliat teaclies it.
sonal interest in each one of you. I syniing liis indebtedness to tlie college ; paid
formerly known as Bloomfield, which was
2. A unity of nature. Most religions tlie sons of the college to attend the annual popular education was tlius derived origi pathizc with yon in the liopes and tears real tlian tliese transitory sluulows which
his home through all the years of his life. liave betiii national and local. They liavc festival of their alma materand he nom- nally from a graduate, an alumnus of the with which you stand to-day under the shad we call realities, men upon wlioin rest in a hearty, compliment tt^ Gov. Cubuhi
all tlieir sublimit3- tlie powei;^ of the world for his liberality: said he was glad to
higher education. By an. examination of
He was fitted for college under the care of divided instead of uniting the race. The
owy portal of that unknown future into
Henry Paine, class of 1823, at Waterville liomans and Greeks despised tlic Barbarian. inatetl for that position lion. Mark H. Dun- the popular education of Greece and Rome wliich you are about to enter. Trials await to come; men, therefore, who, living su know that when lie should put liis arm
and China Academies; and maintained in The Jews liatcd the Gentile. Christianity rell, of Minnesota, to be assisted by Rev. we find, in the first place, that the lower you, -whicb, to a degree that you canuot perior to all the seductions of this present around a boy in Boston and send him
college an honorable rank in scliolnrsliip. teaclies, God has made of one blood all na Dr. A. K. P. Small and Col. Stanly T. education descended from the higher as its now estimate, will tax to their utmost ev time, by patient continuance in well-doing here to be educated, that boy would find
seek for glory, honor, immortality, eternal
source. In the second place the liighcr ed
From 1843 to 1865, lie was engaged in busi tions. A divine parentage makes all hroth-^ Pullen,—who were chosen.
a loving arm to held him while here.
ucation always continued to flourish, side ery power of body aud mind and heart, and life.
ness as a merchant and manufacturer, and ere; and this idea of liumanity, born of tlie
this
just
in
proportion
to
the
value
of
your
God
grant
tliat
you
may
bo
such
men.
Re
He hoped tliat tliese gatherings, and the
Col.
Pullen
stated
that
it
was
well
known
by
side
witli
the
lower.
from 1856 till Ids deatli was a farmer. He New Testament, is outgrowing the limits
Descending from these results, which service to the world. An easy life la nec member,-tliat if you will, tlie Living Christ, annual supper at Young’s hplel, in Bos*
took an active interest in the schools of his of family, and nation and race, and bind that A the last meeting a committee -was
essarily
a
useless
life.
Lite
on
earth,
in
God witli us, will go with you m'tlie work
native town, and for many years partici ing all men into one liouseuuld.
appointed to confer with the Trustees, in have been received from the anti-christian deed, isbut th6 testing time of men in which ot life, the Inspirer of wisdom, of courage, ton—to whicli all were heartily invited
pated in their management. .He was a man
.3. A unity’of worship. Tbc classical reference to a proposition for a representa world to the subsequent ages of Christian it is determined of what sort they are witli of hope, of Btrengtli, and at last reward the —would more strongly unite the grad
history, the same order of, precedence still
of consistent Christian lif", aiid died deep religionff perplexed devout minds. The gods
reference to an endless existence. It should struggle with liis award, AVcll done good uates of this college in the bonds of
ly lamented.
were many—new ones must be worslilpped tion of tho Alumni in the Board, and he holds. In Europe the early Christian fath be accepted as such witli tliankfuliiess, and tailliful servants, enter into tlie joy of brotherly affect ion.
ers,
thcmsel.ves
the
alumni
of
the
higher
He was one of four brotiiers who have in new places—one could never be sure of called upon X. 11. Briggs, Esq., a member
courage. and hope. Ily your course here,
Hon. M. 11. Dunnell, at the close,
graduated hero, viz. : Steplien, class of pleasing all. They were antagonistic, some of that committee for a report. Mr. Briggs education, founded such schools for the you are presumed to be better fitted for your Iiord.
rande a' brief, hpt hearty and eloquent
people as the circumstances of the age de
1839, Alonzo and Samuel W.,' class of became enemies, because" others were
DKUREES CONFERRED.
speech, eulogizing the institution and its
manded and made possible. In America the varied experienees which lie before
1841, and Charles, class of 1844—the last friends. Christianity has But one God, for reported.
you than you otherwise would have been.
B. on the graduating class; and on Na graduates, many of wltom he bad greetOn motionjof Mr. Briggs, Mr. II. C. Ilal- the higher education preceded the lower. Let me suggest in a few particulai-s of coun
named havillj; ulBoTleccaEeil. His father child, and archangel, for scholars, for Kane
was one of the early Trustees and benefac at the North Pole, and Livingstone in lowell, of Cliicopee Falls, Mass., was made Massachusetts was the first among the col sel how you may profit most by the culture tlnvn AV. Bfancliard, of San Francisco, Cal., I eJ to ji mvay, and whom he had found
onies to legislate for the establishment of
tors of the college, in both of wliich offlees Africa.
cl;is8 of ’65; Jolin F. Moody, Priilcipal of, men of .nerve, men of intclligcoce, men
special messenger to take the petition and free public schools. This was in 1647; you have here received.
he is now nobly represented by an elder
4. Unity of Redemption. Modem idea
First. Re students. The true aim of Hebron Aeadppy, elnas of ’67 ; and Cliarles , of power nqd influence. He bad come a
resolutions
to
the
Eoard
of
Tnistecs.
but
already
in
1636
the
foundations
of
Harson. Governor Abner Coburn.
of law is terrible. Huxley and Tyndall
a college course is not so much to commu Remlol AVIiiddcn, Jr., of Calais, claM of, long distance to attend a class re-union,
Some slight changes In • the constitution, vai'd college had been laid.
He was married, Dec., 6, 1842, to Miss tell us, nature pardons no mistakes, she
i but he felt well repaid, tbougli many sad
The orator then proceeded to seek the nicate knowledge, essential though this is YO,
Sarah, daugliterof Levi Bigelow, of Skow punishes blunders equally with sins. Pen- presented last year and laid over under rule,
admitted to be as subsidiary to a higher end,
reason why the lower had ever been the off as
A.
AI.
in
course
Upon
Delwin
A.
Hamj feelings bud been awakened. In closing,
hegan. The wife and three of their four ,alty is iuexorable, there can be uo escape
to train men in those liabits of mind
were adopted.
spring and beneficiary of the higher educa-^
lin, AVilliam Libby, and Walter F. Maiaton, '
^
A'*'’"'
cldldren survive.
from it. Christianity teaches forgiveuess
which
are
necessary
to
the
acquisition
of
Col. Pullen suggested the propriety of lion. He conceived a state of universal
John Webster WiootN. —Of the same and i^a^ycry; it gives a new nature and
f V
-j t/obum—the slrengui of whose Inenuknowledge.
The
time
given
to
us
here
is
.
, .
A 1 ship he hai known nivJ tested—and inclass, John Webster Wiggin died in Syra life, and absolute deliverance frum sin. It procqring an act of incorporation for the As ignorance and maintained that tlie only so short, tliat it is impossible to enter even o cjisso
way in which the human race might rescue
Honorary degree of A. M. upon Dr. Ad- ,
cuse, N. Y., Nov. 14, 1862, of pulmonary confirms its pfdmises by its history.
sociation, so that its membership might he itself and emerge from barbarism to civil the border lands of vast realms of thought.
consumption aged nearly 49 years. He
4. Unity of destiny. The niarcli of
If, then, we proposed to oureelves, as our oniram Judson Billings, of Freedom; Dr. 'beloved alma mater.
■was son of Sherbum and Olive (Jtnes) humanity is from the garden of Eden to more definite, cspcciidly in view of the pro ization, was by the exertions of a few who chief and controlling purpose in conducting Atwood Crosliy, of AVaterville, and Nelson
On tlio whole it was.one of tlio most
Wiggin, and was bom, Jan. 27, 1814, in the celestial cHy. The first two chapters posed action in regard to representation in had an exceptional ability and perseverance your education here, to store your minds
Pembroke, N. H., where be spent the years of Hebrews lift man above the angels. But the Board of Trustees. On motion of A. to overcome all dilficultles. He proved at with facts, simply, we must necessarily have X. Luoc, of Augusta.
pleasant
occasions of the kind ever
Degi'co of IjL. U. upon Moses Lyford,
of his childhood and youth, though the for the Bible, Uie future 'is vague or hope H. Briggs, Col. PulleiiL. and Hon. 8. Co the very outset of oil advancement in failed. But if, on the other hand you
known in the history of the institution.
knowledge, a class of persons who are mas
family residcucc during his college course less. Brahmluism leads through the transhave been ttained to study; if your men-' Professor of Natural Pliilosopliy and Astron
Was in -Bradford, Mdss. His preparatory migra-tion to an end of personality. The burn were appointed a -committee to confer ters of the higher education.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
tnl faculties have been discipliowl for hard omy in Colby University.
The second claim of the higher education and
studies were pursued chiefly at Hampton goal of Buddhism is nirvana. Modern with the Trustees and secure such an act
persistent intellectual work; if you
Only one change was made in tbc Boanl—
was that tho higher' education is a necessa
Falls, N. n., wliere ids tcacliers were Oli physical science secs in tlie dissolution of Incoiporatlon.
THE
DINNER
become profoundly impressed witli
ry cbmUtiou of the advancement of knowl- have
ver Ayer and Moses Burbank, class of 1836. of protoplasm the loss of consciousness.
the truth that what maybe known by you, w'os in Mcmovial Hall, to ■wliich tlic alum Chaplin Ilunqilircy of Bangor being cboeen
Mr A H Briggs, in accordance with a sug etlgc beyond existing bounds.
He entered college os Freshmiui^ imd after Nothing in literature is sadder than John
is as vast outlying continents yet to be ex ni aud Invited gucBtB,-,au unusually long to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death
There are two ways conceivable of gain
graduating spent one term in -^ewfoh'Tlux)). Stuart Mill’s grief at the death of his gestion of President Hobins, move-i that ev
plored;
if the sacreil thirst for learning
of Samuel Qarnsey, of the same place.
bem., left and passed the years 1842 and wife, because he had lost her forever. ery alumnus forthwllli procure and send a ing knowledge. You must either investi has been kindled within you;—then our aim procession—proceeded inuiiediately affer i
1843 in Townshend, Vt., as principal of Christianity makes this world shadow and photograph of himself, to be liung in Memp- gate for yourself or appropriate the results has been attained. I repeat, therefore, be tlie exorcises at the CliurcU; Tliis was I The Trustees decided to locate an acailc. my at lloulton, and raise $35,000 tliercfor,
of other men’s investigations. The schools
the academy and preacher to the Baptls^he future world substance. The CUristbiu
rial Hall. Another suggestion of Pn-sldent of the higher education firnnisb a more ad students,—be students for life. “ I do not served in good style by Mr. Jliirry of tlic [ to endow Hebron Academy, $20,000; to
church in that town. He was ordained triumphs In death.
know,’-’ said Sir Isaac Newton, after his M. C. R. R. Saloon. President' Robins ! “^cept Gorham Seminary and raise $60,000
pastor of the Baptist cUurch at Wilton, N.
Reflections. 1. Reasonableness of piety, Robins was also presented—that measures vanced knowledge to' which one may ddd most brilliant and sublime discoveries in the
SLniootV'R
IL, In 1844, and preached successively In to love the one God, revealed, present, full be immcdately taken to commence the for by “ standing upon the shoulders of giants ” realms of science, “ what I may appear to euw...comp.,,,..
some litttle increment of his own. The
_Wilton, Westfield, Haas., andBeflton, MtUl- of sympathy; in whose love, the soul finds
tho
world,
but
to
myself
I
seem
only
like
a
bis gratification tliat in accordance with his ^ Crane was appointed fiuamfialagent londBa
mation of a Picture Gallery.
self-made men and thg subject of self-edu
chester and Throopsvllle, N. Y. The dates its growth and blessedness.
Prof Hall, tho Librarian of tho. Univer cation Were considered. But the persons' boy playing on tlie seashore, and diverting suggestion, one of the Alumni had been ; the aggregate amount of aboutone liundred
. and duration of his ministry in these several
2. Dgty of spreading this religion, -os
myself
by
now
and
tlien
finding
a
pebble,
S
plgccs Is unknown. His professional pow the only hope of the race.
sity, made some statements of what hod re who were “self-made ” and arrived at any or a prettier sliell than ordinary, while tho chosen to preside, ho called Hon. AI. IL the endowment oi the above Institution!
degree of distinction, were exceptions. The
er and usefulness lycre greatly abridged by
Dunnell,
of
Minnesota,
to
tho
chair.
great
ocean
of
truth
lies
all
undiscovered
cently licen (lone for improving the library, great path-finders in the world of scientific
win depend. Gov. Coburn had previoiuly
THE. PRIZE DEOLAMATION
long continued bodily Infirmity.
before me.” Many a man, who has start
After dinner came the feast of reason given $60,000 to the AVaterville Classici
Ho waa married. May 6, 1846i to Misa of the Juniors, on Monday evening, at the and invited the co-operation of the Alumni; diacovery have been men of broad and gen ed in life with the adv.mtages which you
Ann Cliamberlain, of Byi-acuae, N. Y. He Baptist Church, drew a good audience, BuggcBting that in their annual pilgrimages erous culture. Bacon, Newton, Leibnitz, have enjoyed, has li -eii distanced in tho aud tlio flow of soul, which was better even lustltuto School upon certain conditions.
Kepler, Descartes, Laplace, Ml received
than the excellent fare provided by caterer He bos also agreed to give $800 annuaU;
-Jeft no children, and his widow is now a
though the house was not crowded. The to the annual festival, they put into ibelr their training at seats of the highcr^duca- race by others less ravored, because, on
for tho benefit of poor aud meritorious staresident of Penn Y’au, N. Y".
Murry.
leaving
college,
he
e
-is.'d
to
bo
a
student.
carpet bags a few volumes for the library. tlon.
dents. Gardiner Cplby, of Boston; gif^
George Mabshali, Robinson. — Of the following was the programme:—
Secondly. Re students not simply for
Although we have full notes of tho $600 to Hebron Academy. Hon. Hanni
It la fashionable just now to disparage the the sake of knowledge, but of action.
' class of 1860, George Harshall Robinson 1. Fropbetio Intimatioiu in History and Sci- By a system recently adopted, such vol
science of mind in favor of the science of “All knowledge, ” says Lord Bacon, “is dinner speeche.s, we are reluctantly com bal HamlliT gives' prizea-ot $10 and $61°
died at Livermore Falla, April 29, 1878, of
umes
are
labelled
with
tho
donor’s
name.
Joaiah Oden Tilton, iliKoid, N. H.
pelled to make short work with them, the male members of the Freshman claM
matter. But we find illustrations pf the
lung fever, aged 61 years and 9 raontha. He 3. Tleforma and Bafotmers.
The library now numbers about 10,00p vol dependence of the philosophy of matter to bo referred to use and action. ” He who
for e:^ellence in declamation, and Uk! ^
was sou of Loammi uid SalOma Itobinaon,
Edward Hawes Smlloy, Fairfield. umes, 1,000 having been added during the upon the philosophy of mind in great men. icijuircs learning purely for the self grati for lack of tiino and room.
prizesTo tho lady members for excellcnw
President Robins, who was. first called, in reading.
The Ministryjo( the Besiitlful.
and was born in.Uuckfield, July 13, 1821.
fication of knowing, is a miser as really as
•
'Paschal by his-study of metaphysics, was he who accumulates wealth only for the expressed his gratitude to Dr. Cbamplin,
8amael Austin Ite.'d, Gardiner, Mass. past year.
His parents removed during liis chllhood
The conslderatiou of tho proposition of
The Aspeots of Ameriosn Hnoiety.
qualified for making those reinarkahlc sake of possessing it. Moreover, there is,
to Livermore, where he lived till tlie age of
his
predecessor,
for
his
uniform
kindness
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cember, A. I), eighteen hundred and sistyvnine. divers other (lays und times between that day Tloko(s for Now Ymk City Via tho world rcby his deed nf tnortjpige of that date, recorded and tho date of this complaint, coininitted adulAtaamors,
over his own signatnre, that to every home, by making light of its own efforts ricksoii’s,fov whose name we accidentally
Gen. Sheridan has fitrwarded through in Keunebeo Uegistry of Deeds, Uook27.8, Fnge try with sojHie lloenthms men whos«t mine U to nowiiedBRIHI'OL
and PROVIDENCE,
convened to the Waterville Sayings llrtnk yuur libelant unknown, ile tliertiloro preVs tint
' statement which connects his name dis- to rise in the world. Just ns it was go substituted another in our notice.
Ocn. Sherman a request to bo allowed to 146.
of
the
Fall
Rfvor Lino. Alto tickuts for Ltiw'
of Wnterville aforesaid, a eertnin lot of land sit* tt divorco from the bonds uf iiiatrhnony may be
use the 6 th cavalry for offensive operations nated in said WAtervlile And bounded as follower 'rmitod to him. Aud your Ubc Htit further a!- roncu iiiid Bontun, via lloatouand Maine Rtijlroad
bonorablywitb hers, or which in any ing to start it met wilh as many acci
Cal) und nxaiiiliiu our time tnhies. nmps,
against Indians and advocating a generally ” On the east by KIm-st, on tlio north by land egeslliatthe residence of the said Carrie T. MeiiAttempted Ajssassinatjon op a Ci.eroy- offciisivo policy its more effective and of J. F. Caffrey and Julin Ware's land, on the uemly is not known tu him, ainl that he has tnade
wise would impugn her honor or parity, dents as were needful to account for its
W. A. R. llooTIlliv. Agent.
MAN.—Bullets have bcettfoumi in the study economical than a dofensivo policy.
diligent search and Cannot ascertain the same by
west
by
J.
H.
Weudsll,
nnd
on
tho
south
by
R.
Ofllce el Hoothb^’e luaurareOffl 'e.
46
be gives the most explicit and compre failure ; the worst of which was, it took of Rev. Dr, Miller, pastor of the Plymouth
W. Pray and Edwin CafHn, tho Hlopor nnd rur- reasonable diligence.
THOMAS
B.
MKNNE/^LY.
bosli
lots—being
the
enme
lot
doeilod
to
stdd
hensive denial.
fire, and in fifty-nine seconds disappear. Baptist Ghufch, hi New York. They were
Tho Boston and Maine House, at Old
To the dnmpge of the said plaintiff, h*( (lie W atohe^,
by SutuDor Percivul,*' to s^oure tl'o
,
fired from a neighboring tenement house Orchard Beach, wiut burned Sunday night. Percival
From the nature of the case, if Mr. ed in its q^njlblushes.
payment of a certain noto of hapd therein de* •ayt), the Aum of One HiB^iefi a<;lnir«; which
OoM and Silver, Ladles’ aod GSuU’, .VinJa
through the wiudowf smashing the glass; The house and furniture are a total loss, and scribed: and as the conditions of said mortgage slialJ then and there be ininliSiyHippoar, with
oou aud fora>gu,ac
Beecher successfully and completely
been broken, said Bank claims n foreclos other due damages. And in/v? you there this
A'.DKM drotukks*
The old Commons Hall is to be re- but the gloss being stained tho would-be were valued at $16,000; insurance, $9,700, have
writ,
with
your
doings
therein.
ure
of
tho
same,
According
to
(he
slAtuto
In
such
assassin
could
not
see
whether
tho
Doctor
The
fire
is
thought
to
have
been
btecudiary,
protects Mrs. TiKon from her husband's
.cases made and providod, end gives this notice
Witness. JOHN APPLETON, Chief Justice
paired, fitted fox occtipancy as before was there or not. ■ He happened to be ab-^
purpose.
of our taia Court, «t Augusta, thin tweiity>elghth Jewelry,
charges, his own entire acquittal and
Tne contest upon tho liquor question In for thatWATEBVILLE
end put in charge of some compolent sent. He has recently preached several
day nf February in the year of our i/ird one
SAVINGS BANK.
Fed, Plus, Ulugl, Chains (’hhfb^s, Ae., fte
anti-Gatholio sermons, especially against Maryland culminated Wednesday in the tri
restoration follow. A few days, or an
By K. It, DRUMMOND, IPs Trees.
thousand eight hundred and sevonty-fourSt
ALDKN BHOTlIKKd.’
man who will board at a low price.
their efforts to drive the Bible from the iimph of the local option parly hi three of
Waterville, July 17,1H74.
3w6 *
W
m. M SfltATVKN. Ct^Sfk.
other week, will put tho public in pbsAnoRoarouGiii, H.-^Aprll 22nd, 1674.
public schools. Ho has receiyed thrtmten- the four counties. The question was sub
Personnlly appeared the above named Silver-W are,Hknrt BAORBi.DK|t, finn of Bachelder & ing letters and it is thought that some fanati mitted to the piHtplo of that section of the KuHzstQ Cooeti.-^In ProUte Court, at Augusta,
eession of both sides of the case,
op rbe aeeond Momday of July, IBH.
pAm ^llvnr Tuble W’srv finvst qiullry plated

for a large houac, and yet admirably sweet,
and in-good control, with some marked and
very pleasant characteristics. She was
sereral times heartily rcfcalled, and it was
plain that she more than mot expectation^
On the whole it may bo said the concert
was one of the best of a long and distin
guished list. The “Becthoten Quintette
Clubis well recorded at Colby.
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Sou of. West Waterville, is building a new cal person of that ere^ has attempted to
house on Water street, Wo ore pleased at assassinate him.
papers, with-a synopsis of what she in this evidence of the prosperity of our large
Evety right minded man, wo are sure, is
glad lo learn that the statement that the as
tends to assert before tho investigating hearted friend.
sassin who attempted to take the life ot
committee when her turn comes. She
Ship Bengal, Capt Blanobanl, soil Bismarck was incited lo toe crime by a
asserts her innocence, and charges Iter
Catholic priest, is pronounced to bo false.
ed from Rangoon for England abont It is to bo hoped, that assassination as a
husband wilh a determination to destroy
the first of Jane. All on board re mode of removing powerful enemies has
Beecher as a rival for public popularity
been discarded by all raMi claiming to be
ported well.
Christian and is now only practiced by
Sbo,reprsents herself a much wr^ged
Prof. Elder of Colby University, left for cowardly rufflaiis and maniocs.
wife, and says iba letters bearin'g her
Tho French Catfioet has beep re-oj*aasignature, with which her husband aims his home in Hantsport, N. S., where he Ixod
by General De Cissey, Minister of War
will spend his vacation in professional field
with towoii Chambourd iitour as Minister
lo Impeach BeecHer, were procured un
work.
' '
.
of Interior and M. Bitslet as Minister of
1
......
der circumstances which deprive (hero
CT After next Sunday, jwrvlccs at the Fiance. The Boiiapartlsts are not repre
ef all title to credit. ■
, .
Unitarian churob- will bn inteiinititcil sented in tips Cablnoj._
Tho public are now looking tarhesl'Iy through tho month of August, or until
The families of tho three ejergymen of
toe Evangelical Alliance who were lost oij
for the testimony of Moulton, which further notice.
tho 'Vino du Harvre, are removed from the
■a cxpecti^ tbU week, and which ;it is
They .are overhauling WatorvUle Engine fear of wopt. The subscripllon In this
country amounted to nearly twenty thoua,
supposed will strongly corroborate one No. 8, which npeded reptdra.
and dollars, aud abroad to about fifty toonsaide or the other of this strangely , (an
Mr. William II. Nichols reports the firs( anddolhus, collected chiefly In Swltzergled story of scandal.
iaad.
ripe tomato in'WatervUle.
Latbr—Mrs. Tilton appears in the

State by si>oc!al act pf tho Legislature.

Mr. Ross, the father of tho kitlnapped
child, has received another letter In which
the abductors state that if be does.iiot come
to the front with tho money demanded, as
per arrangement matle in previous Iptters,
they will abandon all further comratlulcation with him.
Ex-Attorney General Clark of Manitoba
waa dangerously beaten at St. Paul, Hlnn.

Sunday night, by a band of roughs beaded
Hay of Minneapolis who
byChiefof PPlice
i ■■
■”
\itm Imprisoned last year at Winnepeg for
an alle^ attempt to kidnap Lord Gordon,
and toe murderous attack -M Clarke U In
revenge for his pctlon aa public prosecutor.

Rav H*M-Hey wqpd, pantor of the Bap
list church in Pattcu, ip piioapering in his
new field of labor. On Sunday, July IS, be
gave toe right hapd of fellowship to five
or six new members, ' The meetings are
well attended.—[Zlou’a Advocate.
Some twenty buildings were destroyed by
fire in Bathurst, N. B., recently. Ixtsi
from 135,000 to $40,000.

if • itf^.*

r UCIRDA P. BIUCKKTT vldow of JOHN O.
U
BRACKBTT.Ufvor aIWop.
la Mid eoaaty ideeeaMd.haylnf pnstnted Wapail
esdon for ailowspcs oa.t ot the per^nsl fsUte of
rnfd deeeaeed:
UkDsapp, (hst nettra tbartof ba glvau Ihraa weeks
bpeeoartvely prh r to tbtaaooaU Monday of Awgual
iirxr. I u tho If all, a lawfipepvr p'lotad In Wetanrllla,
(but nil pafeoBS Intartfted may Attand eta eourt ol
probwto eban to -be boldan at Aagtule,
end show
lagi
eause.iraay, why the preyarof aaTd petUloo tbowld
uot be grooted
II. K. Bakbb, Jodie
> Attesr: OIU8. BlWlIi, Hagistec.
X

^Tbonuu B. Ifennenly, Libtj and made onth that
the residence of the said Uarrie I'. Meimealy Is
unknown to him, end that he has made dillgeut
aaofeh for her, and ihot he Is unable to nscenain
her retldepce by reasonnhle diligenua, before me,
JOHN W. MAY,
Justice of the Peace.

wotti,
fai«i a«w an t* tlvg«br
‘
ilekifus. ■!
aLDB.N

BltOTRBKB*

Alantol Cl'ocks,
Ouvauil Klsht Day, In Ufonse. Itou and
WoiiJ Casea. 'Also, 1 A 8 d'y Wall 'lorkS,
Si
ALBB.N LKUTUkllH*

HTATB OK MAINE.
A)ip|$oeo>'>QOiifj M.
, Atikt Esiprtine Jmlicnl Qitirit begun aud
Of toe bait Europa:kn .and Aoirrioan insiiu*
held at Auburn, v/itliin and for the County of
fSaters.at *
ALDISN BUOCUi U8.'
Aodnwooggia, on the third Tuetday of April,
Anno Domini oi# thuusood eight hundred uud
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. •eventy-four. *
VfMMtksJbrepuing Likft, Ordered, that the Li
VOTICB u hereby giveo that the sobierlber baa
Af tha best ui'ks enly.* f 'cld FeoriD Bold
Xi bean duly e^polntad adminlstratpir on the belant give notice lo Carrie T. MeHoealy. f<>’ apTootli nieki,sl
SLDKS UHOTIIkllS'.
estate of
penr beiura the Justices of our Supreme Ju'licin]
JOHN 0. RIOHARDS,
kte of WaUreille.
Court, to be hoideii at Auburn, within aud lu*’
lo theeouQSy of KenoebeO deceased, iateotata, gad tha Ooun v of Audruect^tn« on toe third Tuorbee onduitoken lb«( trust by alvlng bf ad os tba law dey of SepUmber nexif oy piibUshlng nn uttestdirects: All i»erfoos,
i»«rfoos, therefore,
tberefora. bavfet
bavfot deoiaedi
‘
f4 eopy os edia Libel, end iIiUl ortler thereon,
ArjiRViLLE to B.IN FUANtUS
•fMjlff flu fidalA Qf Mia (Woessed. Hb OodlBef -Idtiu^VuiurviilH Mau; W
4lh(oU tUe some for settfemeut; and all neeCtti .tw line wBtfle
C*). How to Ret toete.
old es'ateore reqqesied tomokeiioinedlate peyne|i| priuted in W9tervllle» iu the County of Kenm-« ChIIvMv
W. a. K. HOOIHHY, Arit,
Uo.the If.................
loet pttbilCMtion td be tiiiiiy days at
4btr
Uu>itl>l>y'M iiw. OIIU.H.
June99,1874.-6
ALB RT M. HtOllAKbS. least btdbre the siltleg of said C«>Uit,tliai slm
iiiav then anl there, in our said Couri appear, 'p II K »; K 1.1: II11A r i: d
OB PRINIINO ot oil dwpriplk'u
------j nnd sheef cause) if any flie lias, why the prayer
done 111 nrst class style, at this ofiiee.
of said lilndunt shuuld nut be’graitt« il.
WIN'THROP FURNACE,
(X7*8end 60 oU. aud get a pack of beauUful 1
Attest: DANIEL P. A I W'OOD, Cleik.
VUiUng Cards by return
_____mail.
_
A true copy of the Libel and onior of the Court wltli 111! Ilio liili-.t Jiii|iruvi;iiiciil..i. WarniiitoJ in_
even' .eru- ui.
r ,
^l«r^ lut ufL ADIES’ FRKNOHIGD HOOTS ' 5 ' AilcUi UANIKI. I*. ATWOOD, Cl,tk.
. \
1'. K.
& GO., AkoiiU.

Pocket Cutlery,

Gold I-*ens,

$ee.oo.

J

Srijc Wnlett^ilk iMail...Buly 2fi, I87fi.
Holiday

MISCELLANY,

ItAILKOAU tINK.

May lio fuuiid nt,

nv c. J. fl.

J. F.

You laUKh an yon tuni the yellow i>ftge
Of that queer old Rona von Ring,
And wonder how folJfs c<nud cvcfRCO
A charm in the aimido melody
Of ench an old-inahioned thing.

Co’s.

ARTICLES,

Including Easy Chairs, Otioinnim, Camp Chairs. Marble !
To|) Tnhlcs, What Nots, Fancy ’Chairs, Chihirctra Rock
ers .Music .Stands; Now Rtyle Chamber Furnilnre, pine'
nnd llartl Wood; elegant SitleboaiMs, &c , Set.

platkIT ware,
Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Culler)'^ Ten
Sets^ &c.

•<?

GLASfT’wAini;.

hi grciit Variety^ including Lamps of all sizes and styles,
Chandeliers, &c.

C A U~P K T S ,
New and nice ]mttcrnn, and all Myles and prices,

N E W ”g7)O D S ,

’Tiff not alone ivhon music thrillfl,
The power «if thought profound that filla
The Koul. ’Tia not all art!
The old familiar t<fne« wo heir
Die not upon the listening c:it ^
They vibrate in the heart.

Received every week.
Come in and select a gift for your wife, flint shall bo*
not only a present picusuio but a lasting joy.
VVnterviilu, Dec.. IS73.

And now yon know the rcaR«>n, dear,
Why I have kept and treaBured here
This Rong <»f bygone years.
You laugh at the old>f>iHhioncd strain :
It bringa my childhood back again,
And filln niy eyes with tears.
—From Old and Aew for Augiial^

Dll. G. S‘ PALM Kit,
DENTAL OFFICE,
over
iR’

ffATSRVILLE SAVINGS BANK

ALDEN’S
.IKWELKV
STORE,
opP

People’s Nat*] Bank

WATRUVIl.LK

AIAINE.

5IK

RK.stnKNCK — on CuHogo

Orgnnired, May 4,1809.
Office in iS(ttii)i(/H Jidiik JJaihlitif/,
Main Street,
Doors opened dally from 8*^ a. M , to \2]4 r. M.,
and from
lo 4 i*. m., nnd Ssiiuiday
evenings from
to 7*^.

Street.
^

EXEMPT

From all Town and County Taxe.^,
This Hank pays Dli^DKNnS of SIX, PEU
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
INTEREST, free from nil
tnxes.
Dividends If not drawn commence at once to
bear interest and without presenting book.
TRUSTEES:
1,
D. R. WiKO,
Moskb LYKonD,
I. IL LoW,
R. Fostkh.
N. G. H. PULSIPKR,.
R. Fostkr, Prfst.
E. R. DnuMMONii, Trfns.
3m52

Wntcrvilic, June 3, 1874.

Him G> Peroival^

BOOKSELLEB'aM STATIONER,
Fhfnix Blocks 31ain-St.
W ATER-y-ILLia,
Would rospoctfuliy inform the public that lie has
purchased flie Stock in Trade nnd Good Will of
C. K. MATHEWS,*and will continue business nt
“THE OLD STAND.”

FCRNITUBK,

nil kliiJs.
MATTUKSSKS. nil kinils,
Sl’IilNG BICDS. ftll kii'ii".
k’KA'l lir.liS, Cveo' Rrncln.

Dr. J. Wnlker^s Ualifornia Vinegar’

Bitters

nro n purely Vegetable preparation,
made chiefly from the nativeIterhs fountl on thO
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains of
California, tho medicinal properties of which
are extroetod therefrom without the uso of Al
cohol. Tlio question is almost daily asked,
“What is tho cause of the uniiarallcled success
of ViNEOAR Bitosks?” Oul’ nuswcr is, that they
remove the oauee of disease, and the patient re
covers his heolth. They are the great blood pu
rifier nnd a life-giving principle, a perfect Bcnovntor nnd Invigorator of tho system. Never
before in tho history of the world has n medicino
been compounded possessing tho remarkablo
qualities of Vineqau Bitteks in healing the sick..
of every disease man is heir to. They are n gen
tle BnrgntlVo as well os a Tonic, relieving Con
gestion or Infliimmation of tho Liver and Vis
ceral Orgiins, in Bilious DiEcasos. They nrO
cosy of administration, iiromiit in their re
sults, sate nnd reliable in all forms of diseases.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
MifceRaneous Bopks,
Blank Books,
Stationery,
.
Paper Hangings,
Curtains,
"
Picture Frames,
Lamps,
“•
Cutlery,
A'
Artists' Materials,
Brackets,
Toys,
•
Fancy Goods,
Contlanily on hand, and at prices at loio as can
be found,
03’"A share of public patronage is solicited.
Waterville, June 10, 1874.

n. II. McDOMAI-D A. CO.,

DruggiBtfl oud Qeucral Agcnta, San Fraocisco, CaIifoniU»
and cor. WaBbiugton and Charlton Sts., Mew York.
/
Sold hr nil •rtiffffUts and Dcaler.s* ;

I

ic.s* wear
lorofSKHGE
BOOTS forut LadMAYO'S
Opposite the Post Office.

JOHN BROOKS nnd 'FOREST CITV
will run as follows I
Leaving Franklin Wharf, Poxtlaad, for Boston Dally
(Sundys txcepted,)
.VI 8 o’clork P. M.
Uetuftlog.leave IndlaWbarf, Boslon.sume days at 7o'c1ock

Tie American Popular life Ins. Co.
SEE to it, yo men of lonj; lived ancestry, gootl hcaltb
and habits, that yon got the advantage of those good quali
ties, and pay only wliut it COSTS to insure you.
You can get a rating free. SEND FOR CIU(^ULAR»

Bv IT. MITCHELL,

38

Gencrnl Agent, WCst Watcrvilllc, Me.

T. E. EANSTED & 00.,

will continue the business of their predecessors,
nnd keep on hand and for sale nt mir prices, a
0^1 stock of

DR. FLINT’S

FARM FOR RENT.
twenty acres of land |u.st back of tho Maine
\ BOUT
Central Depot known ns tho Sanger farm. It Is

in A good state ofcultivatiuii, well watered, and has a
barn on it with some farmhig tools. Will lease for a
term ofyenrs. Apply for terms to,
E. C. LOWE, AVntcrvillo, or
43tf
E. F. SANGER, Bangor.

Btock of OALF BOOTS .md SHOES
MAYO S
for MEN’S woor, «t
A GOOD

HOUSfe LOTS FOR SALE.
Thk lots recent ly 8urvoy»*d on the
Noyes
Farm,** so called, nro now olTcred for sale.—1 his
survey opens some of the most desirable buifrling
lots in tho vjoinity of this ViDiigo: nnd tho pro
prietors propose lo oHur them upon tho most lib
eral terms to porso n's desiring iiipo lots for im
provement.
Plans may bo seen nnd terms obtained nt the
ofllceof
F. A. WALDRON.
47

HOUSE FOR SALE;

HARDWARE,
Cutlerj^t Stovetf Ttsi Ware, PaintSf Oifs^

^c.

Tliey hope to ofier such Inducements to cus
tomers tiint nil the old patrons of the store mny
be retained and many now ones gained.
Waterville, Juno 18, 1874.
—62

/IMIE largo house, known ni tho Steward's
1. House, standing on tho grounds of Colby
University, together with tho granite wall nnd
underpinning, aijd tho groat qum tity of brick
contained therein, is otTorod fur sale, to bo re
moved nt once. Apply to
E. L. GETCIIELL.Trens.
Waterville, March J6, 1874.
89

QUAKER'6ITTEHS

These celebrated Jiitlers are contpoaed of choice Hoots, Herbs, and
Barlca, among which are Gen
tian, Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherrg,
Dandelion, Itmlper, ttnd other
berries, nnd are so p^'ej>ared as to
retain till their medicinal qual
ities, They invariably cure or
really relive the following conilalnts: iJyspopsia, Jniiiulice,
Ivor Coniplamt, Loss of Appe
tite, Headaehe, Bilious Attn^H.
Remittent and Intermittent 1 cVers, Ague, Cold Chills, Khcnniatism, Summer Complaints, Piles,
female DilllKidney. Biseases, Pc
culties; Lassitude, Low Spirits,
General Debility, and, in fact,
everything caused by an impure
state of the Blood or deranged
condition of Stomach. Liver, or
Kidneys. The aged find in the
Quaker Bitters a gentle, soothing
stimulant, so desirable in their
declining years. No one can re
main lonqwnioea (unless*
tvUh an tncnrabl.e diseusej
taking a few bottles of the <
Bitters,

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.

Siac per Gt.Bonils

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,___

At thoir Sroat, Uedioal Dopot,
PROVIDENCE, R.I.
voa 'SAXE BVlSRTWlrEBE.

IS AOBN'r fOtt THE SALK OF

BANGoa errr LOAN,

'

To aid the construction of the PENOBSCOT
AND KENNEBEC RAILROAD, nivturing Oc
tober 1874| may now be exchanged for the
Maine Central Seven Per GentConsolidated Mortgage
Bonds.
At 08 dollar, for a hundred, at (he olGoa of the
Treaeurer.

Mem. Demorest’a Reliable Patterns,
For Ladies* and Childrens' drchses, and has now
” un bond ail the* standard and useful 'styles, to
gether with now and elegant designs fur Spring
and Summer wear. AU the putterns are accu
rately out, graded in size, and jiotched to show
how they go together, and put up in illqstrnted
envelopes, wlm full diroctioim for making,
amount of tnnterhil required, trimmiiigH, &c
Call for a catalogue.
Also agent for tlm “DOMESTIC** Paper
fashions,—very convenient in any fnmily—a
supply of which for Spring nnd Suimiier hns just
been received.
OS^CiiH for Catalogue.

J. S. CUSHING,

I'utcrvillo, April ), 1874.

Treasurer tialue Central Railroad Company.
Au^sta, July 15,1874.
Ilw4

New Carriage and
Repair Shop,

Tits subscriber has tnkon Ibe new shop on
Froiit-sl., near Hill & Ueviiio's KIncksmilh shop,
where be is prepared to do nil kinds of
Carriage work and Repairing.
He pays particular attention lo tho mnnufacturo of wheels. He will hare a gootl stock of sea
soned lumber on bund, and promises that all
work simll be promptly and faithfully done.
Give me u call.
THOMAS SMART.
• Waterville, April 16, 1874.
43

'

wbiob wo will ofTarat prices to suit the most
rcoimmioal.
Our close oounection with New/York houses
enables ua lo buy goods at the toaett market ratti
ONrlaoilitlfW le?l»adHalHg MT-¥Jr/SU OAiti/Ktlt'8\ai Kboa workmnnsbip are net sur
passed by any other bouse.

J. PEAVY le BU08.

Waterville, Me.
NOTE. We thank our friends’and the public
for tbeir past liberal patronage.
48

MU_BIO 1

Af. c,

One J)gor below the Contininfal Bou$e,
Whore he is prepared to make .NEW
Harnesses «r to repair*
OLD ONES.
New Harpcspcs exchanged for old, nnd Old
limncssos bought nnd eold.
O^Givc me n cult.

GEO.’H. BARNEY.

Waterville, May 20,1874.49

thucival,

Amerioau Sewing MaoMne.
'I'lie NKW IMPnOVKD AMERICAN. «<•//'.
threading, with nowseif^threadiucshuttle (thrcu*ded In n second,! is noknowlcdgoa to be tho most
cotnpUtc, siuipte and durable, ns well ns tho
iiGiiTEHT KUMNiNG nnd REST Family Sewing
Maciiinb tho world has vot produced. Ladies
will not buy nny other ul^ef seeing nnd trying
them.
AgetWa wonted to buy and soil them In all un«
occupied tcritory. If tliore is no agent for them
ill your vicinity, send for circul.ira to

EDWARD DEWEY,
4w3enw
41 Avon Street, Boston,
General Agont for New England States.

Dition & Co.'s Music,
of which ha hasjust received a large assortmcnti
iucludiug the latest Usuos.

/pu no^
*

PEC TAG Lrs

r»» Xmnt oftht
ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES
' ARE VIOLET TINTED,

F*t •• OOKSIMOOTXD TBAT WflXM APPLIBP TOTUBXTR

Arundel Pebble lenses
AJlIil 'J’HIC

samk txntt

a«d are (A<0 Soar d.grm* la.«eiii]^ra.
tare ooolor tlu.n aDV deeorlptloa
oT'WlnUe I.ju.

. ic-1 , ■

. ■; n-vt - /-.'M',,,f,,

AC C 0 M I'A IV I r o UY I I 0 A1

For Salo.by

jAlden Brothers,
WATEIiVILLE.
j^ADIES’ NEWVOBT TIES

MAXO'S.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Feruvidn Syrigp, a Protect
ed Solution of me Protoxide of
Iron, is so cotybined as to have
the character of an aliment, aa
easily digested and asaimilaied
wifmkit blood as the simplest
foom^tt increases the quantity
of Nature’s Own Titalizlng
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures “a thousand ills,” simply
by Toning'up, Invigorating and
Vitalizing the System,' The en
riched and vitalized blood per
meates every part of the body,
rejmiring damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre
tions, and leaning pothing faC
disease to feed ujwn.
This is the secret of the won-derftU success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Cliroulc Diar
rhoea, Boils, Norvotis AlTeotloiis,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Lobs of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the KldiiOys aud
Bladder, I'cmalo Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state ofdhe blood,-or etccompanied-by debility or,n low
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effeota. are not followcfl by ^corresponding reac
tion, but are perihanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, ami neiO
life into all parts of tho system,
and huUdlny tip an Iron Con
stitution,
Thousands have been changed
by the uso of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cawtwt reasonably hes
itate to give It a trial.
See that each bottle has PEitU*
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
Sold

. STORE TO RENT.' .
WO goodoneiin Lyford Block.

TWfltorvllla, Mnjr 14 J874.0. K. MoEAODEN.47
K.Niiiiia CoDiTt.—In Prol
ProSit«ao0tl,.t Sugu.ta,
<
oo tb. fourth llou4uI iorjio., 1874.
UKKTAIN Inttrawout.
it.puti^liagtob. tb« iMt
will .ndUalunoutof
nuvus Nason, i.iooi w.i.rviii«, In •aid County,d«oi»Mil,h.TtDg bcon pmont.d for
probiAat
_
(lf4^H4,TUst noiUeTHet^f bt> given three weeka
■ueoeMlvely prior to the fourth Mouday of July
uex'.Id the Mall, a newipsper printed iu Watervillo,
that ell pirsonsloterested may attend at a Court of
Probate then to be boldep at Aui^usta. aud abow
osMfe. If aDy,vhy the laidinatruueut should not be
irovea, approved aud aUoved, aa the Iasi vrlU aud
witament of tba eald tlMsiased.

A

^ U. K. BAKBB, Judxo.

Attest: 0uA?s Uswiys, Register.

il
M

DnuGoisYs

oenkrallys

FRED II. TALES,

s

MADE BOOTS,...........
Bt MAYO’S.

/

Offios

in

mti
By

Dr.

TEETH

AND PAI’ERING

JFLAEVS

IMe.

EXTRACTED
PAIN,

tlie use of NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

G. M. TWITOHELL,
■ FAIRFIELD,
'

[TP* 7/its Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and
thousands.

Dentist,

Is prepared to administer Gas to those desiring Teeth
Extnvatoa without pain. Dr. T. has also the leading improvomi'iit, In iDstrumeiita for tho fllllog of broken and
decayed Tcetli, sNone but tlie best u\,iterial uud.
03?" Ail operations warranted. Those desiring the ser
vices of a Dentist are invited to call on Du. I'witohsui,
before going elsewhere.
85

MOULDINGS.
undersigned is mnnufticturiiig, by extensive

macliinery creeled for tliat purpose; luid will keep
kee on
Thand,
all kinds of
he

Mouldings for House Finishings,
for outside nnd inside. Ho will will also get out to
order, any variety of patterns to suit difterent tastes, f
Waterville, Mny 1, 1873.—46lf
J. FURBISH.

Oaekets, Coffins and Eobes.
I have on hnnd the largest and hc«t lot of Caskets and
Coflins, all sizes and kinds, wliich I will.sell lined and
trimmed in the very best manner, cheaper tlian they can
be honglit at any oilier place on tlio River.
3
C H. REDINGTON.

®l)e aEin;)irc. lUdngci*,

,VEGETABLE SICILIAH

HAIR
EKSVvr.EIt

Every year iiirreario.-: llie populai ity ofthisi^yaluable llairPrt‘](iiration;
wliich is-line to iiico'it alone. Wc
c.au .assure our old patrons llial it is
kejit fully up lo Its liij-h standard;
and it is the only roliaUle and perfect
ed prcjiaration for restoring'Guay
ou Fadhi) IIaib to its youtldul color,
making it soft, lustrous, and silken.
'riie scalp, by its use, becomes Tvliito.
and clean. It removes all eruptions
and dandrulf, and, by its toiiic prop
erties, prevents the hair from falling
out, .as it stimulates .and nonrislies
the hair-glands. By its use, the hair'
grows thicker and stronger. In
baldnes.s, it restores the caiiillary
glands to tbeir normal vigor, and
Will create a new growth, excejit in
extreme old age. It is the most eco
nomical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it requires fewer apjilications,
and gives the hair a splendid, jriossy
appearance. A. A. Il.ayes, M.D.,
State Assayer of Massachusetts, says,
“ The constituents are pure, and c.arefully selected for excellent quality^
and I consider it the Best FrepaKATioN for its intended purposes.”
Sold by aU DruggUta, and Pealers iH Mcdieliita,

PrioB One Didlar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHISKEBS.
As our llenewov in many casesrequires too loiig a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
(Jyo, in one preparation ; whieli will
quickly and eiTectually aocomjilish this re.sult. Il is easily applied,
. and produces a color which will
neither rub lior wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Pilco Filly Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO.,

This new Wringer entirely overcomes the great diflicultics that linvo always been experienced with other
Wringers. It is a universal complaint witli all wiio liavo
used Clotlias Wringers that the ix)whr roll gives out so
soon. Tlio reason fur this cnmiot be assigned to tho
quality of the rubber in that roll, for it is precisely tho
same in doth rolls. Tlie only valid reason that can be
given is Mot the crank is attached lo the shaft of the
ho iVkif roll'. In'nn article on this subject, the Fiditor
of the Ilural Jfew yoi ker, says“ In ALL Wringers that
IIBVO tho crank attacliod to the sliaft of the ixiwnb roll,
THAT roll always has and always will turn on the shaft
and giviLoiit boforh tlio'upper roll is half worn.”
The EMi'inK is tho only Wringer in the market tliat
does not have the crank attached to the shaR of either
roll, ilioroby obviating this difficulty and saving tlio pnrclinser tho expense of S3.00 and upwards for a new roll,
before the Wringer is othewise lialf worn. This point
alone places tlio Eurini: far in advance of nny otlior
Wringer in tho market—but irt addition lo this it has
numerous other superior qualities, wliicli llie ladies will,
appreciate, especially the ease of turning and absence
of grease niid oil from tlio bearings of tho rolls. The
Emtirk is made of tlie best raatena] that can lie obtain
ed, and Is warranted in every particular.
, D^—Try it by the side of nny other Wringer you can
fliid.in the market and keep the best.
Kept constantly on hand nnd for sale by
T. J. EANSTED & 00.,
DEALERS IK

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints and Oils,
Cook Stoves, &c.,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
88

HEM O ^ A. 3L.

Pli

R B m O V A

X.

Has removed to the new etore in the
THK POST OFFIOK,

Wlioro" he will keep a full etook of
BOOTS, SHOES AND RHBBBRB,
For Ladles’, ‘Gentlemen’s and
Ohildren’s Wear.
I shall.endeavor to keep tho largest nnd best selected
assortment of Ladies’, Misses nnd Children's Bootr,'
Shoes and Rubbers to bo found in Waterville,
And shall manufaotnre to measure'

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,
BOTH PBQOED AKD SEWKl).

These goods will all bo sold as low ns they can be sr-"
forded, nnd customers may roly upon courteous
ment and good bargains.

O. F. MAYO,

Wntervllle', Jan, 1874.

G. II. CARPENTER
haf uoTed hii

MUSIC

O. F. MAYO

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE

NASHUA, N.H.

MRS.

STORE

S.

E. PERCIVAL
Agent for

o the Store direotlv opposite Prof 1(7fo«><UaAFih4ek* Block, hie Baryetyg i>yo g^ustf
late place of buaioees, where he HI keep a
etook of hret oUae

IPlttitiif jrtffl,

®igoH0,

ffidolicone,

ami SMALL MUSIOAL INjBTRVMBNtS.
Which

will bo sold ae* low ae can bo bought elsewbste
There are adrantagee li\buylDg near home.
Also a large stock of SUBKT dVSIO and MUBIU BOO
The celebrated

Howit Sewing

HAoniNP.s,

Dentists

WIxgflUT

YOUNG MEN.

A l.ecliirn on the hatiire. Treatoieni, and Radical
Core of BemlVuii weakness, or Spetma^orrhea, induced
Pelt abuse, lovolonUry FmisiiQBS, Iinpotency, Nervou^
Debility, and Impediments to marrisgo generally; Plies;
CoDPumptioD, Epilepsy,and Fits; Mental and PbysJral Jri:
capacity,&c.-By ROBERT J.CULVEEWELl, M.D .author
of tho ‘‘ Green Book,” tc.
The world renowned author, Ip this odmliable teoinre,
clesrlj rfoves from his own experience that the awful consequencesof Self abuse may be effeotually removed without
meiicine, and without dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
iustiuments,rings,or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure
atonoe oertain and effectual, by which every puflerer, no
mottcr what his condition may be, may cure himselt cberply
privately, and radically.

UEO.
.

W^SHBURlSTy

At tile OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET.
Is prepared' to do ail kinds, of

Fainting and graining,
(ulllier House or Carriage.) Also
PAPER. HANGING, GLAZING, &<>
All work will be promptly eaeeutad at satisfaeteiy
prices.
85
^Waterville, Fyb, 17|1873.

Savinos Banic Buildiko,

"Waterville,

45

fast Published, in a Sealed Envelope, Price six cents,

BUTTUIO’S TATTERNB OT OARUENTB
Addieu.
0. U. OAKPBNTBR, Waterville,He.

Surgeon

J. FURBISH.

A LECTURE
TO

continue, lo ncot all ord'on
the nboTclIno, In n m n
ner that lia.. pi.en .atlsfa
lion to tho boot employed
for a
period that lnd|oa>e
eomeexperienceln *.be busei.
neH.
Orders promptly allonded
toon epplioatloniithia ehop
Main Slrnrl,
opposite Maralon’a Block
waterville,

Elias

44tl

■WA.'racJH.'VII.LB.

f

uy

Water vIHotAu gust ,1870.

~3±: vr5 T Y

IVoe 1 Ilflltoli Plaoe* Baatois.

HOUSE, CABRIAOB, SIGN, and all
other paintiDg, at short notice
and in good style.

APPBAI^. OOLQRT.ww
Tho vveakor nnd higher numbers of tho

ALSO GRAINING, GL^IN'

Iron in, the Blood

-A.. 'W. ISTYE.'

THE undersigned athisNewFastotyat Qrojnmett’s MHlj
Waterville,Ismaking,and wlllkeep conitabVljqu hknd a?f
theaboveartIcleBOfvarlouselscs.theprIccsor whlrliwiil b'
foundaslowanthesamequolityof wor&ean bebought ah
wherein the State. The Stockand workmanship will be c,
the flrstquality.andourworki8warrBnfed to be what it (s
represented to be.
IC^Our Doors will be kl In-dried with DBYIIEAT nnd
withsteam,-------- OfderssoHoiiedby mallor otherwise.

HOUSE, SIGN ANI) CARRIAGE
PAINTING,

These Steamers have been newlj flited up with sttiim apparatu^for heating cabins and state roomp, end now affoid
the most cUnvonien t nnd comforiablu mi ans of transportation
hetwopu Boston nnd Portland.
PasscQgois by tb is long establlahed Hoe' obtain every com*
fort and couvenienee,arrive in season to take the eailiest
trains out of the city ^and avoid tUe incoDvenicocc of a)rivii>»
ateat night.
l^refgiit taken at Low Rales,
Mark goo*dscare P. S. Packet Co.
Faro SI.60. State Rooms may be secured in advance b}
mall.
ty-'V S. Boston Rail Tickets accepted on Bteamers.
July 1,1874.
J.B COYLE, Jr., GenM Agent.
Pcrtla n

I-aihphloto ■F’reo.

West Toinpio-st.,—Next to Walkei^s
Ulnuksmith Shop.)
P A I Iff T XI K

imuYALurYouRSiaHT p^tLle

ClotMnff...........................Clothinff\

VLOTirs; CLOTHING, HA TS,
CATS, il’JtUNKS, <fcc. dc.,

lias oponod a Harness Shop at JARVIS BAR
NEY'S old stand,

(Sticoessor to 0. K. Mnihows, in tho Wntorvillo
^
Bookstore,) is iigoiit for'

EsTAUUBiiEn 1858,

Wk respectfully aimouiioe to our friends nnd
tlie public that we have removed to our epauious
new brick store
One door bclOw tlie WillianiB IIouhc,'
whore «o now hove on exhibition an tlcgamt
Huck of

C?0. H^BARNEY,

IN FAIRFIELD,

J. EEAVY & BROS.
EEMOy ALI

Mew Harness “Shop.

FARM FOR SALE.
On tho Ridge Road, 8 miles from KonduU's Mills.
It contains one hundred noros* of land, in good
'tillage, well fenced; excellent orchards; well
watered; 16 acres hard wood. Will be sold' a^
a bargain. Appiy on tho premiKes, or nt Uic Mail
Office, Watcrvlll
B. WILKINS.
•" tcrvllle.
......................
Fuirfiold, May 1, 74.—40lf.

Portland and Boston Stealners,

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND \^D0W FBAME8 •

SmiFTusd'tfr sealjfn a plain onVeTope, to any addrcfii. oi
recfiptofsix cen»8.ortwo poRt stamps. Also, Dr.Bilbbet:’
REMKDY F>)R FILKS. Sodd for circular
Address the publishers,
TersonsdeMrourof trying the above named mediclDecan
31
CIIAS. J. 0. KLINE & CO ,
boaupptiedbvcalling at niy daeU'eghousn. Price SI.7o
127 Bowery,New Vorh,PoBt-OfflceBox 4,B80.
pBrb01Ue^____________ ( 1t85)____________ R. tV. PRAY.

Tho STAVIVL'li and PUItRRIOR .dca-GoIng
. Bteaniera

To any one needing any of tlie above goods, oil I will
say is, call and see before buying.
C. n. Rkuington.

TESTIMONIALS.
“ I regard Mr. Eddy as one ol (he most Cahable and succesi(Ul pbactitioners with whom I have bad ofllcial inteicourte.
*.
CiiAHLBS MABON, Commissioner of Patenss “
“ I have DO hesitation in arsutlng Inventors that they can
not employ a man more rompetenl and lrustworthy,aod
more capable of pitting their application^ In a f07m to securd
for them an early and laVoroble consideration at the Patent
Office.
EDMUN
UUKK,
Late OommissioDfr of Patents.^
“ Mr. R. n. Ebbr bhs made for me over TIITRTY applica
tions for Patents, having been snccessful in almost every case,
Such unmistakable proof of great talent and ability on (his
piTt.leademeto reccommond ALL inventors to apply to hlni
to prUonre their patents, as they may bo sure ot having the
mbst^ajthful attention bestowed on their cases, and at very
reasonable.
Boston, Jan. 1 • 1874.—ly28
JOHN TAQGART.“

TO THE~iu3BLIO.

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

Caskets and Coffins,

A

I WAS first afllioted with Rhumati'min 1857, ^d during
fifteen long years been a great sufferer. Many times each
year was 1 co nflnedlq my bed, entlielv helpless, unable to
'move or bo moved except by m7< fiienda, who wou d. by
taking hold of the sheet move me allttle, and it would relleVe
me for a moment only, when I would beg to be plaoed bark
in my former position,whrTe 1 had so lain for days and
nights. It woUldbo inimpossibleformPto tell bow terribly
1 have suffered; many of my Irienda who have seen me at
such tiroes know sc^ething abbutit. Foi the fifteen years I
havetakenall ki o)|tta)f mlpdlci ne, and used all kinds of
Liniments reeommended, but all of no benefit.
One yearagothis month I received fromSt. Louts, Mo.
LALLEMAND'S SI’EOIFIO. with instructions to take tw^^ny
drops in balfo wine glass of water, three times a day, halfan
hour before or afte reach meal as suited me best,
' Before taking tbb eonten ts of the first bottle I found relief,
and immediately sent for more of (he Specific, and continued
to take It a ntil 1 had used eight bottles. The result Is I have
not been confined to my bed one day since 1 cnmmen'cUd
taking the medicine a y arago, and have bad only.four
siignt attaeksof pain duringthO'year-andthose lmm^iate*ly checkedby t aking oheor two doses of the Bpucifle.
WaWryille .rob .16,1873.
UOBKRT W. PRAY.

Flour and Q-rooeries.

AU M«oa nn<3 kinilft always on hnml, trimmed in tho very
best manner, at lower prices than at any oilier place oil
the Kennebec River.
*
0:^BUR1AL ROBICS always on hnnd.

BOSTON,
an extensive practice of upward of thirty years
continues to kecure I'atcUts in the United States; also in
Great DriUiu, France and other foiclgn ctuntijcs. Caveats,
Specifications, ABsigotrents,and all pHpors for Patentsexecut .
4d on reasonable tnnn^^.wLMlKnatcli. Hestarrhes U-bde t6
determine the validity and mtmy of Patents of InTfuDons
and legal ond other advice i*endeivd in all matters tojchlog
the same. Copies of the oiMm's of nny patent furulihed by re
milting' one dollar. Assignments recorded In H’a hinglet).
No Agunry in th« United buics iiusfesse* sh» /lor
raciililos for obtaining Paiciiia. or aart rtali* •wihb
patoiiiablliiyofluveiiiloiia
All necessity of a journey to Washington toph^cure a PaUh^
and the u«hal great delay there, are here saved.

SLMJ^}V££KLy LINE.

'***“
Will until further notice, run ns follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 5 P. M., and leave Pier
28 UnstJlIver, New Yorkl^very MONDAY and THUllSOROGKEEY,
----------Whohsale Commission Agent, ~ DAY, at 4 P. M.
for sale of cIiin4co brands of
numerous pattern'*.----The Franconia, leaving Portland on THtJRSDAYS, is
filtod up with fine accommodations for pnssengejs, ma
plated GOODS, WIRE-GOODS, GLASSWARE
king this the most convoniont nnd onmfortable reute for
J.AMPiS in great variety.
travellers between New York nnd Maine.
FANCY GOODS.
Orders from tiio ODuntry trade solicited. Prices low
Pns.snge in State Room $6, meals extra.
j^s can be made by any one.
9
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia, Montreal,
Quebec, Jl. Sobn, nnd all parts of Maine.
OAEPETINC,
Shippers are requested to send tlicir freight to the
Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days tlioy leave
all irrados and putterns.
An extra line of
llEMl'S and DUNMlKIIS.
IlAVRa man who understands flDishing nnd trimming Portland. For further information apply to
WINDOW SHADES knd IT.KTUHES.
HENRY FOX. Gonernl Agent, Portland.
Coflkets and CofllDflin the very best D)ai)ucr,aDd I will
sell them at pilcosthat can cot fail to sa'lsf) every body.
________ J. F. AMKS, Ag*t. Pier 38, E. R., New York;
J. V, KLDKN.

hTeddy,'

fter

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

W. a. SOULE,

I’ATKNTS.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
No. 76State Street, oppoiite Kilby Street

Ti.iLLCUANP’8 IlllSUMAT18M,C0UT AMP NxURALOIASPfClflO ts
theonly remedy everdiscovered tiiHt will effectuatly destroy
this poison tn the BiooDnnd pioduce a pcmiini nt cure
The recipe was procurod of the eelebraled Dr. Lallemand, of
Frante.
It is mot A QDAOK MSDrottiB.—In Order to introduce it
throughout the county, it is necersary lo advertise It.
TIME TABLE.
where it is known, the Medicine reccomends itself.
Attu^^tionls-lnvited tothe following letter Irom Dr M6.
ON AND AFTHll MONDAY, KKB. lltli,
Murray, a well known prucUoieg Physician In 8t. Louis
the past thirty five years.who, during the war, had charge
Trains will ran as follows:
ofth'C UllDary Uofpitalin 8t. Louis.
l.aavc Norridgowock,................. 10.20 A. M.
Br. Louis, July 20, I860.
Arrive Ut West Waterville,.......................11.00 “
John H. Olocd, Esq—Dear Blr. 1 thank you for the
donation of. six dozen botrlosof Lalleroand’s fpcoiflo, lorthe
I.oave West Wntorvillo,.............................44.35 P. M.
benefl tof sick soldiers. AfterhccoinlDg acquainted with the
Arrive at Norridgowock,............................ 5 16 |“
I ingredientr, I»di3 not hesttare a moment to give It a fair trial.
40n arrival of train from Boston, Portland and Lewis- The reault surprised and pleased me. In every case of,
chronic rheumatism Its effects were perceptible in thirty
ion.
hours, andit invariably cured the patient. In private prac
Singes to and from Solon, North Anson, Anson and tice 1 have proven its wonderful power i n tho uboVe named
dlsuasos. I re'garditas the Great Medicine for those diSehses,
Madison Bridge, will connect with trains onch win\
and do not hesitate tor'e'cotohiend it to the public
32
JGHN AYKR,- Pres.
,
WM A. MoMUURAY, M. D.
lAteActlng Assistant Surgeon, U. S. A.

Steamers Chesapeak and Franconia

FOREGN

SOLICITOR OF PATEN rs.

ting vital fluid. They suppose that there ezistsin the blood
a poison which the circulating blood carries with It, and not
being alimented b; the proper emunetrteBef tho lody,itlB
aeposited in the tissues.

watehx^em;,

B1

Having purchased the stock and store of G. L.
Robinson & Co.,
Two uooRB Nouth of tub Post Officf,
WATERVILLE,

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Somerset Rail Road !

R.

WORKid

Parnenger Trains, rorrorthiml and BoHton 10.20 A. .M.
9.60 1*. M.; Dexter, Bitngor, Calais St. John, and
nnd
Hiilinix, 2.45 A. M.; Skowhegiin, Dexter, Bangor, Calais,
Si. .lulin and liiiiifax, at 5.15 F. M.—Passenger trains for
HEADSTONES
Forlland and Boston, via i.ewistoii and Danville Junc
tion, at 10.40 A. M.
>
tonstHiitly on hnnd nnd
made from tho
j Freight Trains fiir Portland qnd Boston, via Augusta,
7.00 A.-M. ;-MliMLf\vKiMon, 7.10 A. M. and 12.00 M.—For
Very Uol TERMONT ond tPALIA < MAKBI.Ii:.
Skowh^’gun lit 12.30 1*. M.; for Bangor, at 1.05 I*. M.
I am prepared to furnish Designs nnd ork superior to
r
avc dUc from Skowlicgnn at 10.18 A.
II; Bangor and East 10.35 A. M., mid 10.07 I*. .M.; Bos any shop in the State nnd at prices to si t tho limes.
30
ClIAKLES W. STEVENS
ton, Via AUgufita, nt 3 05 A. M., and 6.30 I*. M.; via Lew
iston nt 5.00 r.'M.—J/iaed Trains from Bangor, Dexter,
and Belfast ut 0.50 1*. M.
Freight 7 rntns are due from Skowlicgnn at 12.80 M.;
from Biingor nnd Enstat H.OO A* M.—From Bo.ston nnd
Crout.
Forlluiul, via Augusta, at nnd 7.30 F.M; via Lewiston, RhGumatismp
ut 11.50 and 3.20 \\ M.
& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
L. L LINCOLN, Siip’t 1st Div.
GEO. F. F1PH.,U, Gon.Fus. Agt.
Tub Profession proper conirder RheutiiatUm and Neuralgia
Boston, Mass., June 1, 1874.
dependant upou a peculiar,'viMated coiidUion of the olrcula.

If iiuMi will enjoy good health, let them
aso VrNEOAii Bitters os a medicine, nnd avoid
the use of alcoholic stimulants in every form.

bate thbib bisks.

A Large Astorlment of

Buiidittg Afateriah,

VINEGAR BITTERS

AMUKICAN AND

At the old stand of W. A.
F. Stevens & Son.

iumI

He has a long list of

Tlic llpH arc mute that aang theac word« ;
The handH arc rIiU thatKtriiek IhcRC cin^-dfl ^
The loving heart Ir cold.
From <nit the circle one by fine, ''
Some dear coninaiiion there bna gone ;
While othorfl awly to find how true
Thai life haa chord and diacord t<H),
And all of na arc old.

'4 't'i-

MARBIdEI

AS NOW IIUN.

FANCy QOOIDS,
ftroUidln^ VASES, TOILET SETS, &:c.

tlSEPllL

WATERVILLE

Time of Trains from Waterville.

A great variety of

IViai yellow page waa fair to view.
Tliat <iiiaint old typo wan frenh and new,
That nimplo atrain wna onr delight^
When here we gathered night by night,
And thought the mnaic of onr rfny
All cndloRH joy to Ring and play,
In our youth, long, long ago.
A hiyoiiR gnmp we loved to meet.
When romance ahed ita golden light,
That circled, in a niiiilnirt bright,
O’er lime’H nnwrinklod brow»

DEPOSITORS

liASTlGRN AND MAINE CEN.TRAL

'

A "GKICAT VAlillCTY,
L'SKKIJL AND ORNAMKNTAL.

AN OLD SONG.

WATERVIIJ.E,

Qitts,

0. E. GRAY,

notice.

R.oal Estate Agent

town of Waterville U now paying 7 per cent.Jpterest on a portion of Its intereat bearing debt. The
Seleetmen desire to- hire said portion for not axoeeding
• per cent niiimal tuteiesi, liisread of T, uud will reesiv*
pn^sals for sums of 8500 and' upwards ou three, foot
ornyo years time as desired by the lender. No repll«»
will ho made to proposals on otnar terms',
he

Real Estate for sale nnd to Rent.'a

Ufllce In BAVlNQOAl^k BLOCK,
WATEEVIUE. ME.

T

««lf

MRS. S. B. PEROUAL,
DEALBB IK

Milinery & Fancy .Q,ood&

____ R; FOSTKR, for Selactnien._

ADAM
irt

FOY’S
Supporter-

For sale by

Mbs. S. E. Peroival,

